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If Ours is not the tented field
'We no eaIthly weapons wicld-
Light and love our sword and shield

Troth our panoply."

• • • • • •
If Onward, then, ye fearless band-

Heart to heart and hand to hand
Ours shall be the Christian's stand,

Or the martyr's grave."

.PREJ.tMINARY MEETING.

At a meeting of colored citizens held in the city of New York, May 9th
~nd 10th, 1843, to consider the subject of hohling a Nationa.l Convention the
Rev. Theo. S. Wright was appointed chairman, and A. J. Gorden, secr~tary.
The foI\nwinir States were represented in said meeting, viz: Massachusetts,
Connecticut. New York,.New Jerse,Y, Pennsylvania, and Ohio. The followini
resolutions were, after mature deliber'ation, adopted:

Resolved, That we deem it necessary that aNational Convention of the eoll>Jed
citizens of th.e Vnite? State? of America be held this year. .

Resolved, fhat thtS meetmg recommend that a Natronal Convention oftheeG
lored citizens of this country be held in the city of Buffalo, on the 3d Tuesday in
Augnst, 1843.

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to prepare a Call, and that
we, the, members lit thill meeting, sign it and solemnly pledge ourselves in the
'lAme of God, and bleeding humanity alld posterity, to Organize, OROAluzt,
ORGANIZE, until Liberty and Equa.lity shall embrace -each other; and shall
scatter their blessings throughout ~he whole land.

The committee reported the following call, whiehwas adopted:

TH E CALL.

FeUow Citizens: At a meeting held in the city of New York on the 9th and
10th of May, 1843, composed of coklred citizens from several States of this
Union, for the purpose of considering the propriety of holding a Naticmal Con
vention of the oppressed citizens of the V nited Slate&-after mature deliberation,
it was decided that, by the permission of Divine Provideuce, a National Conven
tion of the Colored Citizens of the United States be held in the city of Buffalo,
to commcnce its sessions on the 3d Tuesday in August, 184'3, at ten o'clock,
A.M. '

Dear Brethren: In presenting this eall &lid soliciting your co,.operation, we
will mention a few of the reasons that have conspired to urge us to make this
exceedingly important movement.

The oppressed in all ages of the world have emerged from their condition or
degradation and servitude in proportion as they have exerted themselves in their
CWll ClIl/se, and have convinced the world and their 'oppressors that they were
determined to be flee.

The history of the present and the past establish the great truth that it is 8S
much impossible for auy people to secure the enjoyment of their inalienable
right~ without organization, as it is to reach an end without means" Actin\!' in
accordance ~vith this truth, the oppressed people of England, Ireland and Scot
land, have baoded themselves together in their rellpective nations to wage nn-
ceasing war against the green-eyed monster, tyranny. .

Since we ha\e ceased to meet together in National ConventIon, we have
become ilTnoram of the moral and intel1ectual strength of our people. 'Ve have
also been'"deprived of the councils of our fathers, who bave borne the burden and
heat of the day-the spirit of virtuous ambition and emulation has die<i in tbe
bosoms of the young men, and in a gre,at degree,we have become divi~ed, and
the bright rising stars that once shone III our sktes, have become partially ob-
sCllred.

Then brethren. shall we not meet once more 1 Yes, let us assemble. We
will ass~llIble, God being willing. Come and rally un~er the ..banner of freedo~
come from the east, north, south, and west. Come III the strength of the Lord,
and prepared to take a bold stand for truth and suffering humanity, which s~al1
prove to be unprecedented in the history of ollr people. We bope that every elty,
town, hamlet, and village will be represented 8S well as Literary and.Bene1"olen&
Societies. (Signed.)

The above call wai signed by abotit 6.l\y peraolll, repre.elltinll8Vell cmr"r
States of tile Union.
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PROCEEDINGS.

IN accordance with the preceding call, issued to tIle colored people
of the several States, through the United States Clarion, a paper pub
lished at Troy, N, Y., inviting them to assemble in convention at Buffalo,
on the third Tuesday in August, being the 15th of the month. At an
early h0111' on said morning, abo';1t fOIty persons assemble~, at.a la;ge
l;uhlic hall on tho corner of Washmgton and Seneca streets 111 said Cl.ty;
llnd tho hour for opening the Convention, agreeably t<> the call, havmg
arrived, Henry HiO'hland Garnit, Chairman of the Committee of Cor
rcspondence, called the meeting to order by reading the call of tho
Contention, and subsequently moving the apeointment of Mr. Sam~el
H. Davis, of Buffalo, as Chairmnn,pro tem. 1 he Rev. James Fountam,
of Utica, N. Y., was c'1lled upon to address the throne of grace, who
offered fervent prayer to God. Mr, Davis then arose and delivered. to
the friends assembled an excellent Address, from which the fQlll)wmg
exttacts arc copied :*

ADDRESS.
G&NTLEMF.N:

I consider this a most happy periOlI in ollr history,,-,when we, 8S a people, are in
some degree awake to a sense of ollr m'lhhtion; and are determined no'longer to
submit tamel,y and silently to wear the galliog yoke of opprl)ssioll, under which we
have RO long suffered; opl,ression riveted upon us. as well hy an unhnly and cTllel
prcjudice, as hy IInjllst alld II nequal legislation" More particnlarly do I consider it
ominous uf gnod, when I ~ee here cullected, so much of wisdom and talent, from
different parts of this great lIal inn, collected here to deliherate upun the wisest and
best methnd~ hy which we OIay seek a redresB of those grievances which m\lst
sorely oppress us as a people,

Gcntlemen, in bchalf of my fcllo\~',cil ir.eRs of Buffalo, I bid you welcome, from
tho East and W;jst, the 1'iurth and Sonth, to ollr citv. Among you are the men
Who are lately from that part of onr country, whl're they see our brethren, hound
and manacled, snfiering and hleedin/Z, under the hand of the tyrant, who holds in
one hand the Constitntilln of the United States, which guarantees freedom and
equal rights tlt every citi2len, and in the other "the sCllurge (Jrjpping with human
gore," drawn from the vl'ins of his fellow-man. Here also are those who live in
my native, New England, among the "descendants of the pilgrims," Whose laws
are I~ore 111 accordance with the prindples of freedom and eqnal rights; so that
hut lew laws a~e fonnll recorded on their statllte books, of which we need complain;
But thongh their laws are nnt marked with such palpahleand flagrant injustice to.
wards the colored \"la~, as ~hose of the South; yet. there we are proscrihed. by a
lixcd and crue! preJudice! htl\~ less oppressive. Ollr grievanees are many and
ll,reat; hut It IS not my Intention to enumerate or to enlarlre upon them. I will
Simply say. however,thllt we wish to secure for ourselves. in comn,on with other
citizens, the pri~i1eg~ of .seeking our own hap!liness in any part of the coantry we
may chuose, whl~h TIght IS now unjustly, and, we helieve, unconstitlltionally denied
us in II part of thIs Unton We wish also to secure the elective franchise in thos,8

• The Address. t\lough eXl'ClJen~, is, in the jUl1llment ofthe publishing committee,
flf too great lengtb to be admitted entire,
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~tates where it i. denied ulI,-where our right. are legislated away, and our ...olce
neither heard nor reg~rded. ,W': al.o wish to lecure. for,our child!eo e'p«i411y,
the benefits of education, which 10 leveral Stales are entIrely dented us. and in
others are enjoyed only in name These. and many other things. of which W8
justly complain, bear most heavily upon us as a people; and it h, Ollr right and our
duty to sllek for redress. in that way which will be most likely to secure the desired
end ..

In your wisdom, you will. I dOllbt not, ,~ake into consideration these and. the man)'
other grievances which we suffer, alld form such organizatinns, and recommend
luch measures, as shall, in YOllr wisdom, seem most hkl!ly to secure our enfraD
chisement-t\le henefits of education to our children, and all our nllhts in cummun
with other citizens of this repllhlic

Two ohjects should distinctly and constantly he horne In minlI. in all our dplihera.
tions. One i's the diffusion of truth. and tht! other the elevation of nur uwn peuple.
By the diffusion of trUlh, I mean Ihat we must take a bold and elevated stltnd for
~he truth. We must detPTlnine, in the strength of Gud. to do every thillg thlll will
advance the great and hnly cau,e of freedom, an!! nnthing that will in thl! Ipast re
tard its prugrcss.. We must, by eve~ymeans in nur I",wer. strive to ptorsusdt! Ihe
whitE! people to act With more confidence 10 their uwn principles of liberty-to make
laws, just and f:qual for all thE! people"

But while the color of the skin is made the criterion of the law. it h, our rieht,
our duty. and, ( hnpe I may say. 'u.r fixed determinatinn. to make knuwo our
wrongs to the world, and to our oppressors; to cease nut day nur nillht to

"Tell, in burning words, our tale of woe,"

and pour a flood of livine light on the minds and cons.ciences of the opprelllOf; till
we chaolle thllir thoughts, feelings, and acti'lIIs towards us liS ml'n and Citizens of
this land. We must convince our fellow.. men that slavery is unprofitahle; that it
is for the well..being and prosperity of this nation; the peace and happiness uf our
comilion cuuntry, that slavery and ollpressiQn hl! ahullsbed within its burders; and
that laws he enacted equal and just for all hs citizens,

Proscription is not in accordance with equal ril!hts. no more than is oppression
with holy freedulII, or slavery with the sllirit of fi-I'e institutions. The present S)"
tern of laws, in this ollr country, enacted in reference to us.lhe ol,preespd and
down-troddlln descendants of Africa, do, and will continue to operate Iikll theeanker
'\'I'orm in the root of the tree of IiherlY. preventing its growlh, and ultimately de
stroying its vitality. We may well say, in the language of ..a distinguished Slates
man and patriot of our uwn land, " We tremble lur our country when \\e rpdflct
that God is just. and that his justice will not always .Ieep." By the example of
other natiuns, who have gone before. whuse history should '.Ie a warning lu Ihis
people, Wtl learn that slavery and oppression has nowhere prosperl'c1lol,g;- it bl8sts
II nation's glory 8l1d prospflrity-divides her power-wl'akens her Itrt'njZth. and
growa like a corru!!ing conslllllpt,ion in her Ver) Vitals, ." God's judllm~nts will not
aleep forever, but he will visit the nations of the eartb in justice,," We Juve vur
common country-

.. With all her faults, we love her still."

'fhis is the land where we all dre\v our 'first hreath; whtlre 1I'e hUll grown np to
8tTllngth and manheod; .. here is deposited the ashes of nur fllthers ," here we
have cllntracted the must sacred engagements, the dt'arest rlilltiuns uf lile; here
we have funnd the companions of our childhuod. the friends ofuur youth. the gentle
partners of our lives; here Rre the haunts uf our infancy. the seenel uf e~ery en·
dearing huur :-,in a word, this is ollr own native land I repl'at i~ then. weluve
our country, we love Ollr fellow..citizens.-hut iDe '"e liberty more

We, a8 a pcople. are flailed upon to rllise our vllice in our ow n Imhalf, Rnd pll'ad
our own rights, hecause,so rew lire fOllod to plead fur us. The oppre:sed of evrry
other lant!. no mllller how distant their lucatiun. nn matter what their \'-uRlplt'xiuo,
when the fact is knuwn that any pt'ople are oppressed, and a"" ~king thpir (ree·
dom. the friends uf liberty are ready to IlsltOule their cau'.e. with .11 ule talent and
.Ioquence whIch this great nation ltOIS8llPIIo Men 01 8Yer)' rank can plead the
caUle of freedom. E'tIl the 1I.'ehold..... wbo iaold &IIelr Inna 1ft.,. Iik. tile pap
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(death on the necks of their (ol1o\\·.mel\; yes. who rille tbis nation too. witb m~r&
~han a ;yrant's sway. can talk very earnestly iii freeJllm's cause; and plead with
their plltent elllqllellce fur the rights of men Wilat was It,., a few ~p;ars smc~, that
caosed SJ much excitement in this nalllln. lind among the fr:lends of IIhert,Y throllgh·
oot the world in behalf of the patrilltic Greeks! Was It not the fact. that IhllY
were uppress;d lind were seeking their freedom 1 Money.a~ well as an~s and al~'
mllnitllm. were sent nut Irom ollr own land And not onl~ t!lr-se. man~ of freldllln s
nuhlest sllns eagerly vulllnteered their 0" n ser~lI'es, nskmg theIr lives and lur
tllnes til the daflgp.ruus chan"es of war with the lllfidel. t,yrant Turks. to secure the
liberty and illdependence of the un<:onqllerahl~ Grl'eks, , .

D voted POland alsll, in her severe bllt v~ln struggle to throw off t~e RUSSian
yoke, shared in the w~rmf'st sympathies an~ anlent prayers of freednm s votarres.
TMy were exprf'ssed III our halis nl leglslallu~ and, literature, and In the t:1I1111l'S nf
Gild. with all Ihe furce and eharms wltb wblch hlgh.. wrought elr'quence and sOIlI·
stirrin<r puetry cnult! ill,esHhelll. , .

The~e thinl:s ought to enr-ourage us When we show to tillS. natilln 3ild .tile
world that we are "rupelly awake III our own interests. and hy WIse, persevenng,
and dt.termined measures. are seeking onr rights, we too .~haH have the sympathy
and assi.tance ollhe lovers of freedom. wherever freedom s friends are found,. ,

How is it in regard to Irish liberty 1 Behold how the leaders of each political
party seem til vie with each other, IVhi~h shaH. he foremost 10 the cause of Irish
repeal and who can plead most fi,r the liberty of that unhappy people,

'l'ne~e thing. should encourage us to seek 0111' ownliherty and the lihf'lty of our
brethren in houds. hy every means in our power; to make known the multltllde and
insufferable wrongs. imposed on liS by arbitrary and oppr"lssive laws, bearing us
dowo 10 tbe earth. here in our own uative land; enacted, too, hy the. very people
wht) hid eternailiefiance tt) tyrann~·. and declare. in the mnst hroad and IInrp.stricted
terms for universal fr~ednm and equal rights. anef claim to themselves alime the
Imnor'IIf waving. unlarnished. tbe hanner o( Iihertv al~on~ tbe nations of the .earth.

It is time that we were more awake to our own Interests. more untte.1 In our
elii.rts and more efficient in our measures We mllst profit hy the example of our
ol'pres~ors We must act?n their prin?,ples in resisting tyranny ~e nUI~t adopt
their resnlutions in favlll' of liberty. "1 hey have taught us a lesson. JO thell strug·
Ill'! fill indellen,leoce. that should never be l'llgOtlen" They have taught the world
emphatically.lbat a peopllJ. united in the cause of lihert). are invincihle to those
who ..ouM enslave them; and that heaven wiH ever fl't)\\,n on the calise of inJus..
\ice, and ultimately grant success to those wbo oppos" it" ShaH we. then, longer
lluhmit in silenee to our accumulate,1 wrongs 1 Furhid it, heaven! that we shlluld
longer stand in silence, .. hugging the delusive phantom of hope." whell'every gale
that sweeps frllIn the Suuth, bears nn its win~s. til Our ears. the dismal sOllnd of
fIIaverv's clanking chains. nllw rivett"d Iln th'f<e rOlllions of ollr hrethren, and we
ourselvf's are aliens and outcasts in OUl native land,

Is the question asked, what we shall do 1 Shall we petition for 0111' righls 1 I do
not pretend to (lictate the course that should be pursued; hilt I'hllve ver,r little hope
in petitilllling lonner, We have petitioned again and again. anlt what has heen the
result lOur humblest prayers have not heen permitted a hearing,; We clluld not
even state our grievances Ourpptitions were dislf'garded ; our supplications
slighted. 'and we spurned from the mercy-seat. insulted. ahus"d. and ~Iandered ;
1\0,1 this day finds us in the san,e unhappy and hopeless condition in which we have
be'!n for our whole lives-no other hope is left os. but in our own exertions. and an
.. appeal to the God of armies !" Frllm what other source can we eXllect that help
Will come 1 8hall. we appeal to the Christidn commuoity-,tllthe church uf our own
land 1 What ia her pOllition 1 Behilld her gigantic form, with hands upraised to
heaven! See her increased Rnd made rich hy the toil, and sweat. and 1l1011d of
III aves ! View her arrayed in her pontificial rohes~ screening the horrid monster,
lilavery. with her very hosmn-with.n her most sacred enclusures; that the world
may not gaze on its dist1.rted visage. or view its hemsh (orm! Yes, thrOWing
arnnnd this accursed system. the very drapery of heaven, lIll cover this damning Sill
and give it character and respectahility in the eves of the country, and in Jhe eyes
of tile \'lorld" We cannot. therefore, Jooklo }IeI' for help, for she has taken sidea
altain't us, and on tbe side of slavery. Shall we turn to eIther til' the great plliitical
partie. oCtbe day 1 What are our prospl..'Cts there 1 Is tbere any hope of hf'Jp 1
:No, tbey are but the alaveaofalavery, too, contending whicb ahall be most faithful
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inllttppo~ting the foul sy~stem of slavery. that they may secure the ~ole of the slave.
hold.er hllnself. and of hiS scores ?t hllman cattle. Shall we then look to the abuli
tlOOIgts. and walt for them ~o gIve liS our rightsl f would not say a word tha'
wlItlld have a ten~ency t:o dlscollrage them in their noble effilrts in behalf of the
1'001" slave. or therr exertIOns to advaneo the cause of truth and humanity. tlome
~lf them !!ave made great, saCrifices, and have .Iahored wit~ a zeal and fidelity that
Justly enollle t.h~m to our cllnfidence and gratitude. But If we sit down in idleness
an.d slotl:, wllltmg for them, or any ot.h~r class ?f IDen to lIo our own work, I fear it
Will neVI.r be done. It \\ e ,are not wllhng to rIse up and assert our rightful claiIDs,
and plead our own cause, we have no .reason to look iiII' success We.oursel,es,
must be \'i IllIng to contend lo!' the nch boon of freedom and equal riBhte, or we
shall never ellJoy that Iloon It IS found only of them that seek.

I n regard to the elevation of our own people On this subject (cannot now en.
large. nor n~ed ,I. ,for ~'e all know, and see, anrl feel itll need. We know that any
peoplewantmg m mtelhgence.and. moral worth. cannot lonlt be free, In the Ian.
guage.of on~ of our most dlstmgulshed orators... For ourselves .and in ourselves
thero I~ a mighty work to he a(:complished.-an influence to be exerted, which can
come from nu uther source. We must learn to act in harmony with Ihe principles
of God's moral government, or permanellt pl'Osperity can never be ours,,"

Mr. Davis having concluded his' address, it was
On motion. Resolved, that Messrs. Henry Th~mas and A, H. Fnm.

cis. of Buffalo, he appointed Secretaries pro. tem.
It was then moved that the delegates present their credentials.

About f(wty persons answered to the motion.
It was then moved that a committee ofseven, to nominate officers for

tlJO Convention, be appointed by the chair.. The chair appointed the
following l~erson~, viz: J. H. Townsend, of Albany, N. Y.; R. Allen, of
DetrOIt, l\bch,,; Geo. Ware, of Buffalu, N. Y.; J. W. Duffin, ofGeneva
N. Y.; Hobert Banks, of Detroit, Mich.; F. Douglass, of ,Boston, Mass.;
and D. Lewis. of Toledo, Ohio.

On motion, the chair appointed the following persons a committee to
make a roll of the delegates, "iz.: Robert Banks, of Detroit, Mich.' N.
W. Jones, of Chicago, IlL; and W. W. Brown, ofBuffalo, N. Y.'

Moved by Chas..R Ray, that all gentlemen present, from places from
which there is no regular deputed delegation, be considered as delegates
froni those places, alld that all other gentlemen be considered as COIICS

ponding members.
This motion was opposed by Messrs. H. H. Garnit, D. Lewis, A. H.

Francis, H. Francis, and others; and advocated hy Messrs. Charles B.
Ray, Frederi~ !louglass, C. L. Remond, and A. G. Beman. The gentlemen
In the opposItIon took the ground; that thus to open the door to the con·
vention, would give a decided advantage to places near by over places
more remote, the tendency of which might be to give a local falller' than
11 general character to the business; and some feared also tImt it might
bring into the convention persons of discordant or local views, tho ten·
dency of which would also be to protract discussion, and unnecessarily
con~ume the time of the Convention, and that it were best now to adopt
a preventive. The gentlemen in the affirmativ~ of the question c:onsid·
ered the reasons advanced by the opposition as not valid, and their fears
as groundless-that as nearly aU the persons whQ would be enrolled in
the Convention by that vote would be honorary members. and while it
would give them a right to discuss questions, it would. giv~ them DO right
to vote upon them, and that while th~y had, ~ right to QiecU/lS questioDII.
yet as they were but honorary membem their botterjadpexat wwW
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teach them that the time of the Convention belonged to the delegates
proper. The gentlemen in the affirmative further conte~ded, t~at there
were many p~lT'dOnS present who had not been favored wIth hav11lg been
sent as delegateR; hut their interest in the ConventIOn had brought them
here, and that they thought with us, and felt with us, a!ld doubtless ~ad
many thoughts in their mind, whieh, if made known, mIght be ofservice
to the Convention, and which they would like to eXpICSSj and as the
Convention was as vital to tllem as to us, it being a common cause,they
ought to have the right to express their views-besides, we had come
bere to asselt principles embracing the lar&est libett~ !O all, and to t~ke
broad ground in favor of the free expressl~n of 0p11110n j an? ~o reJ~ct
the motion now before us, would be subversIve of the very spmt whIch
has brought us together. Upon taking the question, the motion was lost.

The Convention now adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Afterrwon Session.-The Convention met according to adjournment..
The Chairman pro tern. not being present, Robert Banks, of Detroit,
Mich., was appointed Chaixman. Prayer by RElv. Theo. S. Wright.

The committee on nominations reported the following list of officers
fOI the Convention :-For

PRESIDENT,
AMOS G. BEMAN, of New Haven, Conn.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
F. PIERE, of Maine, I A. M. SUMMER, ofOhio,
F. DOUGLASS, of Mass. H. JOHNSON, of Michigan,
W. W. MATTIIEWS, of Conn. and
JAS. SIIARP. of New-York, I N. W. JONES, of Illinois.

SECRETARIES,
CIIAR. B. RAY, of New-York, I JAS. W. DUFFIN, ofGeneva, N.Y.

A. H. FRANCIS, of Buffalo, N. Y.
The motion respecting the admission of hononry members and per

"ons as delegates who had not been delegated to this body, was on mo
tion of H. H. Gnrnit. who voted with the majoIlty, reconsidered. Upon
the queRtion heing taken it was again lost. Whereupon Chas. B. Ray
arosc and submitted tho following resolution:

Ruolr.cd, That a!1 gentlemen prp.sent. who have come from places from which
Ihere is no rCl!ularly appoirJled dele~alion tlllhe Convention. be considered as dele
gates (rum thuse places, and that ali other genllemen be requested tu take seats as
hunorary member's,

Thc mover urgccl the adoption of this resolution from a few senous
and weighty considerations, and regarded it as vital to the harmony and
success of the Convention. The President vacated the chair to one of
t~\e Vice Presidentfl, and urged in a short but masterly speech the adop
tl0!l of the resolution. The question was now called for, and the reSO
lution adopted by a large majority.

It vyas moved that It committee of nine persons to bring forward busi.
ness for th~ Convention ~e appointed by the chair. The chair aypointed
the followl~g persons, VlZ.: H. H. Gamit; Chainnan j Robert Bankll,
DaVld LeWiS, Theo. S. Wright, C. Lennox Remond, M. C. Munro, J. H,
Townsend, N. W.Jones, and Geo. Weir.
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It was moved t~at a comm~ttee or three persons, to draft rules to
govern the. Convention, b? appoInted by th«: chair; The chair appointed
the f?llowmg persons, VlZ.: A. H. FranCIS, W. W. Brown, andJ. P.
MorrIs.

The Committee reported the following list of Rules, which were taken
up separately and adopted:

RULES.

l~t. Resolved, That each session ortbis Convention be opened by addreuinc
tbe fhrone oi Grace.

1.ld. UPll~ the appt"Alrance of a quorum, the President sball take the chair anti call
the Convention to order.
3~ l'he n~illut~s of t~e prece~ing session shall be read at the openiD, of .-eIl

sessIon. a~ whIch t!me mIStakes, ~f thero be any, shall be corrected
4th. 'I he. PreSIdent shall deCide all questions of order, subject to an appeal of

the ConventIon.
. ~th. All motions anti addresses shall be made to the President, tbe memller

uSing (wm hIS 'Jeato
6th. All OIotiO!l:" except Ih9se of reference, shall he submitted inwriting.
71h, All <l0nuDlttees shall be appointed by the Cllair, unless ot~rwise orderod

by the C(lnventlon.
8th, The previous question shall be always in order, and. until decide!l. shall

preclude all amentl~ent an~ debale of the main question, ·Ind shall be put in tbia
form : Sl~all the main quesllu~l hc now put!

9th, Nu member shall be Inlerrupted while speaking, except whellout of order,
When he shall h~ called 1,0 order by. or through the Chair.

10th. A motion to adJuurn shall be always in ordel;and shall be decided without
debate.

11th. No membcr shall. speak more than twice on the same question, without
the cunsent of the Convention. nor mOle than fifteen minutes at each time.

121h. No motioll shall be reconsidered during the same session atwhicb it was
passed.

13th. No resolution. except of reference, shall he offered to the Convention ex
eept i,t come through the business committee; but all resolutions rejected by' the
e?mmlttee may be 9resented directly to the Convention, if the maker of the resolu·
tlon WIshes to do SOo

14Lh. Tbe sellsions of' the Convention shall commence at 9 o'clock A, M.. and
at 2 o'clock PM•• and shall close at 12 o'clock at nooll. and at 6 o'clock P. M.

15th. The.roll shall be called at each session immediately after prayer.

The business committee reported, ill part, a series of resolutions,
numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, which were accepted and laid on the table, to be
called up in due order for further action.·

A commit.tee was ~ppointed toseleet speakers and make preparations
for the evenmg meetlllg.

The Convention r:row adjourned to meet at the Park Presbyterian
Church, at 8 o'clock P. M., which had been kindly tendered to the Con
vention for evening public meetings, and to meet in regulu session, as
per rule No. 14.

The me.eting i~ .the Park Church was larg~ly attended b.fy the citi·
zens generally, Without regard to class or rank. and was addressed by
H. H. Garnit, C. B. Ray, F. Douglass, and C. L. RemoneL

* Each aeries orresolutions, as they were reported from the buainesa COIIUDittee
appear iu tb.e minutes, jlllt where the Ialt of &he ISri.,. ... adopti4;-pap 16.
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Wednesday, August 16th, 1843~

l1foming 5:e.'.I'iQn.-The ConvontiolJ met pursuant to adjoumment,
The President in the chair..Prayer by tlle Rev. James N. Gloucester, (If
New York. Tho Convention then united in singing a liberty song. The
minutes of the previous meeting were read, and after some slight cor
l'ections, approved.

The committee on business reported a series ofresolutions numbered
»,6,7,8, !), 10. Tho report was accepted and laid upon the table,
to be called up in COUl'Re.

The Committee on the roll s\Ibmitted tho followitjg list of delegat!"s,
which was, on motion, accepted:

MAINI~. Albort Outley, Loc'kp0l't.
F. Piere. Snmpsoll Talbot, do.

M\SSA\mUIlF,TTS. K B. Dunlap, Niagara .Falh,
C. L. llmnolld, 8a1mn. ,J,F. Platt, .Penn Yan.
Fred. nouglass, Boston, Ul'iah Lett, do.

CONNECTICUT. Goorge "Voir, Buffalo.
A. G·, Beman, N. Hm:en. Wm. Hall, do.
\V. W. Matthews, (Zo. W. W. Brown, do.

NI:W YORK. Abner H. Francis, do.
Theo. S. Wl'ight, N. Y. City, S. H. Davis, do.
Charles 13. Ray, do. Jermin W, Loguen, Batk,
.Tames N. Gloucester, do. OHIO.
J. H. Townsend, Albany. ,J~ H. Malvin, Clevr-land.
Wm. P. Mdntire,do, H. Robinson, do. .
II. H. Garnit, Trn,1/, David LeWIS, Toledo.
.101m \Vewlnll, &ltenectady, David Jenkins, ColunWus.
T. ""nodson, Utica. J. M. Conlozer, do.
R S. Anderson, do. A. M. Sumner, Cincinnati.
.Tomes Fountain, do. "V. H. Yancy, do.
.lames "V. Duffin, Geneva. Wm. 'Vatson, do.
.Jason Jeffrey, do.' MICHIGAN.

:Noah Palk, do. R. Banks, Detroit.
H. ,Y. Johnson, Canandag1tf1, W. C. Munro, do.
.lames tiharpe, ROcnea((7. Robert Allen, do.
Uulph Francis', do.' H r J k :ten y • ae son, 0.0.
.J. P. Morris, do. G. W. Tucker, do.
R. H. Johnson, do, IM.INOIS.

"Vm. Sanders, do, Niml'odW. Jones, Cltieago.
David Wyeoff, do. VIRGINIA.
Harrison Powell, do. Luke Dod.
.James P. Jackson, do. NORTH CAROLINA.

John GI~nbia, Phelps. Thomas Pollock, Raleigh.
Wm.•Johnson, Batavia. GEORGIA.

A. Peek, Brockport. ,Joseph Roxbury, Augu~'ta.

Resolution No. I, previously reported by the committee was called
up and read. Frederic Douglass proposed to amend it by inserting

tll]

the word" Christian" before the telm church. The amendment, after
some discussion, in which several gentlemen p!lrticipated, was with.
dra:vn. ~h~ motion then recurred upon. the ~rigine.l res~lution! upqn
which.a spmted and sOn1~~hat lengthy dIScusslon.ensl,1ed, 1ll whIch th
followmg gentlemen participated: In the affirmatIve, ;fl. H. Garriit, R.
H. Johnson, F. DO~Iglass, W. C: MunrQ, C. L. Remand, C.R Ray, and
J. H. Townsenc]; m the negative, Thea. S. Wright, E. B. Dunlap, P.
Harris, and J. Sharpe. .

The brethren in the affirmative aU agreed in the existence~r the
church, but a difference of opinion existed as to what constituted the
true church. They all agreed that the existing church itt this country
was corrupt-was wedded strongly to slavery, and was a pro-slavery
church; that the passage of anti-slavery resolutions, as indicateq on the
faco of them, was no evidence of their not being pro-slavery, while they
keep what is called tlIO lJegro;pew, and ·made a distinction II.t the com
munion-table on the grountlof color; this with them wall slav~ry ill.
anothor form,its vCl'yllpirit. And with respect to the loailing ecclesi.
astical bodies, tho gentlemen in the affirmative contended, that in their
judgment, there was no hope of reforming them, they were so wed4ed
to public opinion, so popularity.,seekin~, that they were past refomring,
and that no true friend of liberty, espeCIally no man ofcolor, could, to be
consistent, longer remain in church fellowshIp with them, and that
they ought forthwith to withdraw from them. The brethren on the
otller Ilide of the ql1e~tion took the old ground, that if they withdrew
church.rellO\v~hip, they would by tha~ act, cutoff ~1l t~e influencethey
had, With wInch to ref(lrm them. Some ofthem dId httle more than to
define their position as members of chUt'Ches in affiliation with the gr'eat
ecclesiastical bodies; they .referred to .acts of these b()dies, to show an
improvement in anti.,slavery action, and which to them was great ground
of hope ; they thought, should they withdraw from them, they would
havewhhdrawn from a body which soon would be as much anti..slavery
as could be desired, and they felt caned upon to remain and help bring
about that end. This W\lS the ground taken, especially by Mr. Wright,
of New York.

While this discussion wa,s pending, the business committee came in
and asked leave to present the following report, and upon which they
asked immediate action:

RelolDed, That a weekly newspaper be established in some large city, which shall
b9tbeorgan ofthe colored people and tbeir friends, and tbat each membe., Oflbi"
Conventiun pledge himself to procure subscribers for it, and that ~n executIve com
mittee be appointed by this Convention, underwhQse management tbe paper shan
be published.

ResolDed. That a financial !lommitteeofthree be appointed, to attend to tbe tinan·
cial affairs of the Convention ..

RelolDed That a committt'e be appointed to collect tl~tilltical information (rom
tbe delegat~ll present, and to make out a rep<Jrt upon the condition of our people.

On motion, the report was accepted. •
On motion, so much of the report as referred to the e8~blishmentor

a weekly newspaper was referred to the following commIttee fot them
to consider the SUbject and report thereon, viz., ~ar1es B. Ray, or~ew
York j R. Banks, or Detroit j Wm. P. Mcintire, or AlbaDy; N. W.
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.Tones, of Chicago; H. H. Go.rnit, of l'roy ; T. Woodson, of Utica; S.
H. Davis, of Buflalo. . ' .

The chairman appointed the fonowmg a committee on finance, VlZ.,
W. W. Brown, J. H. Platt, and J. Jeffr?y. .

The chair also announced the followmg persons a commIttee on the
condition of the colored people, viz.,.T. N. Gloucester, of N?w York,
cbauman' Theo. S. Wl'lght, of do; W. C. Munro, of DetroIt j A. H.
Francis, ~f Buffalo; W. H. Yancy, of Cincinnati; and S. Talbot, of'

Lockport. .• . d' d
The hour for adjournment haVlng amved, the Com-entiOn a ~oume

to meet at the hour appointed.

Afternoon Sc~vitm.-The Convention met as per a.djou:nment: The
President in tIle chair. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. DavIS, of Canada. Thu
Convention united in singing a liberty song. •

The roll was dlen called and the minutes of the previous meetmg
were read and approved. .

The chairman of' the committee on finance reported the foUowmg
resolution:

RC$olvcd. That a collection be taken up ,111rin~ each session. also ~t the evening
meetings. for the purpose of defraying the expense& of the ConventiOD ; the defi
ciency. whatever it may be. to be made up by the members.

The resolution was adopted.. ..
The resolution pending at tho bour of adJoUIm;nent was called ~p, and

a motion made for its reference to a select committee. The motion was
lost. Charles Lennox Remond then oMained the floor, and procee~cd
tu discllSs thcoliginal resolution, taking the same view of the questl?D
a, above stated. The previous question was then called for and sustam~
ed. whcn the question was put and the vote onlered to he tak~n by the
was lIlId IlnYS. The resolution was adopted by tIle followmg "ote :
·}'i'tls--C. L: Hemond. F. Doug-las!), C. B. Ray, J. H. Townsend, vv. P.
ilcrlithe, IL IL (; arnit. T. \V~;odsol1, B. S. Anderson, J. Foutltain, J.
.\V, Dllilin.;1. .Jellrey. R. H. Johnson, 'V. Sanders, W. Johnson, A.
Peck, A, Outlev, t', talbot. K B. Dunlap,.T. F. Platt, U. Lett. \V. Hall,
\V. \V. Blowu:l;. H .. Da'is,.T. W. Loguen, D. Lewis, W. C. Munro,
H. Hanks, R. Allen, H.•Jackson-23. Nays-.T. N. Gloucester, J.
\Vandall, J. Rharpe, J. P. Morris. E. B. Dunlap, G. 'Weir, G. \V. Tuck
er, N. \Y. Jones, J.l\1alviu, D. Jenkins-IO.

The following persons were excused from voting, some on the ground
that not hnving hamd but partially the discussions, they were not pre
l)<1rcd to decide; otherS on the ground that the discussions had produc~
ed conviction in tllCir minds for and against the question, ana they wish~'
eu to he excused from voting, viz., T. S. Wright, N. Polk, H. W. John
son, H. Powell, J. P. Jackson, J. Granbia, R. Francis, A.' H. Francis,
R. Robertson, A. M. Sumner, W. Watson, and W. H. Yaney-13.

The business committee reported, by dleir chail'l1lan, H. H. Gamit,
an address to the slaves of this land, prepared for the occasion, wllich
was r'ead and. accepted.

C. B. Ray moved its reference to a select committee offive, of which
he hoped :Mr. Garnit, whose production the address was, would be the
chail'l1lllll. Mr. Ray remarked, that hit! object in moving its referenee

[131
to a committee was, that it might pass through a close and critical ex
amination, and perceiving some points in it that might in print appear
objectionable, to have it somewhat modified, and also that it might pro-
ceed forth from a special committee, of which the author should be th~

chail'l1lan, and thus receive the usual credit duo to, chairmen of com·
mittees presentingdocuments to public bodies.

H. H. (;amit arose to oppose the motion of reference, and anticipa
ting more than was contemplated' by the mover, and fearing the fate of
the address, if the motion prevailed, proceeded to give his reasons why
the motion should not prevail, and why the address should be adopted
by the Com'ention, and sent out with its sanction; in doing which Mr.
Garnit went into the whole merits of the case. He reviewed the abom
inable system of slavery, showed its ~ighty workings, it!l deeds ofdark~
ness and of death-how it robbed parents of children, and children or
pal'ents, husbands of wives.; hgw'it prostituted tho daughters of Ule
slaves; how it murdered the colored man. He referred' to the fate of
Deumar!, Vesey and his accomplices-of Nat Turner; 'to the Imming
of McIntosh, to the case of Madison Washington, aswelJ as to many
other cases-to what had been done to move the slavdlOlders to let go
their grasp, and asked what more could be done-if we have not waited
long enough-if it were not time to speak louder and' longerl-to take
higher ground and' other ~teps. l\fr G~rnit, in this speech. occupied
nearly one hour and a half, the rule ha"mg been suspended: to allow
him to pIOceed. It was a masterly effort, and the whole Com'ention,
full as it was, was literally infused with tears. Mr. Gamit concluded
amidst great applause.

Frederic Douglass, not concuning ivith certain points in the ad
dress, nor with the sentiment.~ advanced by M1;. Garnit, arose to adv~

cate its reference to the committee, and also to reply to Mr. Garnit. Mr.
Douglass remarked, that tliere was too mucb Jlhysical force, both in
the address and the remarks oftlte speaker last up. He was for trying
the moral means a little longer; that the address, could it reach the
slaves, and the advice, either of the address or the gentleman, be fol
lowed, while it might rIOt lead the slaves to nse in insurrection for liberty,
would, nevertheless, and necessarily be the occasion ofall in.~urre(·tion ;
and tbat was what be wished in no way to have any agency in bringing
about, and what we were called upon to avoid; and therefore, lie hoped
the motion to refer would prevail.

Mr. Gamit arose to reply, and said that the most the address said in
sentiment, with what the gentleman excepted to, was, that it advised
the slavos to go to their masters and teU them they wanted their liberty,
and had come to ask for it; and if the master refused it, to tell them,
then we shall take it, let tlle consequence be what it may.

Mr. Douglass said, that would lead' to an insurrection, and we were
called upon to avoid such a eatastrophy. He wanted emancipation in
a better way, as he expected to have it.

The question of reference was further discussed by James N. Glon~
cester, taking the same view of the c8l!e with Mr. Douglass ~ and by
Wm. C. Munro, who opposed its reference, c:oncuning tully in the
views expressed hy Mr. -Gamit.
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The hour for n~journment, as fixed up,on by the rules, havin~ come.
the Convention adjourned to meet at 9 0 clock Thursday mornIng.

, -'-
ThUl'sdliy Augustt 27th, 1843.

Morning Scs,ioll.-Th~ Convention met pursuant to adjournment
the President in the ch;ur-pIayer by !he lIev: J ~mes ~harpe of Ro
chester, N. Y. The members then umted In s~ngmg a hberty son.g'
the roll of the Convention was called-the mInutcs of the preVIOUS
meeting were read and approved.

The address to the slaves and its refeT~ce, ,?eing the subject of
discussion at the hour of adjomnment, the dISCUSSIon was r'esumed, and
Mr. Sharpe of Rochester, having obt.ained.the floor, ploceed~d to sp~ak
in opposition to the address--the dlsc~8slOn un?er the ~otJon haymg
takcn this wide range, Mr. Sharpe havmg occupIed the .ume prescnbed
by the rules, asked for a suspension ef them to allo~v 111m to proceed
the Tules woro not suspended, E. B. Dunlap of NIagara, rose to reply
to Mr. Sharpe, hut from the groun.d hetoo~ in the debate was pro~ounc·
ed out of order. C. B. Ray havmg obtamed t1;e floor, pressed ?IS mo
tion of reference givinO' his reasons for so dOIng. The questIOn was
called for and pu;, and the motion prevailed ~y a large majority. The
chair annoullced the following as the coml.tllttee on the addre~s. H.
H. G'ami~ chairman, F. Douglass, A. M. Sumner, S. N. DaVIS, and
R. Banks.

The Resolution No. 2,upon the churc1l, was tnen called up, and after
its sccond reading was adopted without £lobate.

Resolution No.3, upon church relations, was then called up. F.
Douglass ~oved an amendment-tIle amendmen.t ~as los!_ "C. B. Ray
moved to msort the wonls,-"and all other eXlstmg eVIls, afteI' tho
words-"sin of slavery"-the amendment pI'evailed-the resolution
was then adopted. . .

Hesolution No.4 was called tip and warmly dIscussed mthe affirma-
tive of the question by Theo. S. Wright, F. Douglass, Wm. Watson, R.
H. Johnson, C. L. Remond, and C. B. Ray; ill opposition to it Geo.
Weir. The friends in favor of the resolution took the ground that, a
church that discI'iminated between its members on account of color, or
graduated privilegell upon such a principle, merely, took positiYeanti.
christian ground, and was not a true church of Christ, and that persons
so proscribed and treated, ought not longer to I'emain in such a chm'ch or
fellowship such a body of men as christians, and as christians themselves
they could not consistently do so, and ought to come out from among
them. Mr. Weir in opposing the resolution, supposed cases in which
only such churches existed, and enquired to know where persons coming
out from such cnmches would go. The brethren on the other side of
the question replied, that whero they were solitary and alone, let each
set up divino worship in his own house; this were decidedly preferable
to remaining in fellowship with such churches, with nv hope of chang
ing their character. Frederic .Douglass moved an,amendment that all
after the words "equality," be stricken out; the amendment prevailed.
The previous question was called for, and upon being put was lost-the
motion then returned upon the resolution as amended-it was adopted.

t: R~sofved,That we be~ie~e i~ tlie ,true .Chu~~ of ~hriat, and that it willlltand
.whlleyme endure!'! anll,thallt WIll e,Vl\lc,e Itllspmt by Its 0Jlpositloll to allllina, and
.espeCially to, the sm of slavery, which IS a compo\lndof all others. and that the
great m~ss,of AmerIca,n sects, (als~ly called cnurches, which apologize for slavery
~~~a~r~eJUdlce,.orpractice slaveholdlOg, are in ,truth no churches, ho.t ,Synagogues of

.2. RC8olvcd, That we solemnly believe that slaveholdlng and prejudice sustaining
mm!S~eIS and ~h!1rche,s (fals~I'Y so called), are the greatest enemies to Christ d
,to cml and religiOUS IIherty 10 the world. ' an
. 3 RC801ved. That the ,colored people in the free States w.ho belong to pro-slaTen'
sects that Will pot pray for the oppressed-,nor preach the truth ig rE'gard to the .'
pf slav~ry and all ;other e~i~tillg ev~ls, nurpublish \l.o.ti-slavery' meeljngs, nor act ~o~
the entIre lInm~dlate abolition of slavery, are" gl,lilty of enslavin,g themselves and
.othflrs, and then :blood, and the blood of perishing millions will be upon their heads

4. Re8,ol~cd, That !t is.the ?ountl~n duty .of every person to come Alit from among
.those rellglo\1'8 orgamzatlons m whIch they are not permitted to enjoy eQuality.

The Convention then adjQupied to meet at~ hour fjxed upon by' the
rules.

.Afler~ SCfsion.-.,..Th.e COI1ve;ti~~ met accQrding to .adjourn~~t
the PreSIdent m the cha!r'-:pra~er.by th~ Rev. J. H. To;\Vnsend of Al
bany. The me~bersumted m slI~grng a hb.erty song.,-the roll wasthen
called and the minUtes of the prey.rous meetmg were read and approved.
Mr. T. T., ~atum of Buffalo, now rose and announced that a gen.
,tI~man ~r. PIttsburgh, Pa., had forwarded to the friends of the Slave
,nmA fuglov,,: fllaves, and that one ofthe number was now in the house
(~reat cheerIng). The person ~as ~aned to show him!\elf,also to give
hIS name, and where from; thIS bemg done, H. H. Garnitarose and
moved t}lat Mr. Do~ be ~ delegate to this Convention from Virginia
;the motIOn was earned WIth cheers. C. B. Ray arose and moved that
Thomas Pollock fro~ Raleigh, N. C., being present under sir;nilar dr
cumstanc?s, be consI~ere~ a membel' from North.Carolin~; the motion
was unammously .c~rped.

The next business in order was a series of resolutions from the busi·
ness committee previously reported, numbering 5,6,7,8 and 9.

Reso}ution No. 5 ",as called up and read, and upon motion to adopt,
FrederiC Douglass arose and spoke in opposition to the resolution. W.
W.~rown,C, L. Re~ond, R. Francis and P. Harris, also opposed its
adoptIOn. The resolutIOn was advocated by H. H. Gamit, W m. C. Munro,
.r. N. G~oucester,Theo. S. Wrigh,t, David Lewis and C. B. Ray. The
brethren on ~heopposition c.ont,ended,that this was decidedly a Liberty
party resolutIon, that they dId not COme here to adopt tha Liberty party
-that they were opposed to that party-some of them said they were
opposed to all pa.rties, believed them verily and necessarily corrupt and
our friends from Mass., said they would not except the Liberty party.
So~eo~thebrethre~ontheo~rside ofthequestion, said that, as thisreso
lutIon dId not mentIon party, It could not be said that we were adopting
any party j ,others of them con~nded that this did adopt the Liberty
party, for that reason they went for it, if it did not they would go agaiust
the resolution .and so amend it, 8S to. malte it take still stronger ground.
a~d they considered tha~ the questIon of the Liberty party wu DOW
fairly before the Convention, and they felt bound to go for it. The queeo
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tion was fuUy and f~itly di~cu~sed ~arml~on both sides, and the resolu-
tion was adoptcd wIth but '7 (hssentmg- vOIces. .

Resolution No. (j Wa.8 called up. read and adopted wIthout ~ebata. d
Resolution No.7 upaR Agriculture, was read, and on moUon refe~e

to 0. committee of five to consider which and report a.8 ea~ly a.8 pos~lble.
The chair annollnced the following gentlemen on saId commIttee.
Charles 13. Ray, (If New .Yolk, chairman, A.l.\L Sumner, and W. H.
Yancy of Cinc'innati, 0., D. Jenkins, of Columbus, 0., and Sampson
Talbot, of Lockport. N.Y.. .

Resolution No.8, upon the mechamc arts wa.~ read, and on motIon re
ferred to a committee of three to censider which, and .report at the ear
liest possible period. The chair announc~d tl~e followmg g~ntlemen on
said committee. Robert Banks, Qf DetrOIt, Mich., Geo. Weir, of Buffa
lo, and .Tames Foullt!tin, Utica, N. Y.

Resolution No.9 on Temperanc~, was cal1ed \lP, !,"nd ~ftor a few re
marks from seycral ~entlcmcn, settmg forth the glonous mfluen.ce, and
happy effects of the Temp~rance ~ovementsupon the. commumty, and
urging upon the ConyentlOn the lmp?x:tance of practl~al1y holdmg up
those principles in our several commamttes, the resolution was adopted.

Resolution No. 10, offered to the Convention under nl1e 13, by Wm.
C. Munro, was on motion laid upon the table, to ~e mad~ th: order of
the day immediately after the op~ning of the evenmg s.ess10n:

The hour for adjournment illlvmg come, the Convention adjourned to
meet at half past 7 o'clock.

5. RC&QlvCl1, That it is the duty of every lover oflillerly tu vote the Liberty ticket
so lon~ as th"y artl consistent to their llTinciplc8.

6 Rcsolv(d. That we helieve that it is possihle for human governments to he
righte.ous as it is for I~uman bemgs to he right~ou~. a~d t.hat God.(earing Inen can
malle the government o( our country wellpleasmg In hiS nght, and that slavery can
be abolished hy its instrumentality. .

7 Il &lIlvd, That this Convention recommend and encourage agncultural. ptlr:
suits alllong our people generally, as the surest and speadiest road to wealth, influ-
ence Rnd respcctahi Ii ty,. •

!1. Rcsolvcd. That this Conventioft recommend to our people the Importance of
aspiring to a knowledge uf all the Mechallicarts onhe age.

9. Iksolec'l, That among the various and important measures for tbe impro:ve.
mentor ollr peOI}le. this Convention view the principles of Temperance as of Vital
imPUI'I, anti we urge the hearty adoption of them by OtIT whole people.

El'cning Sessilm.-The Convention met as per adjournment. Henry
.Johnson, one of the Vice Presidents in the chair. Prayer by the Rev_
Goo. \Voir, of Buffalo-olhe roll of the Convent{on Wa.8 called-t.he
minutes ot the provious meoting were road nnl! appro\·ed. The resolu
tion of \Vm. C. Munro being the order of the day, was called up and
Mr. Munro proceeded to discuss the subject matter of the resolution,
which he did in a very forcible manner. He endeavored to show the
absurdity of several decisions having been made in inferior courts, that
eolClred men though native and free born were not citizens. Mr. Munro
thought it high time for us to speak out upon this subject, and that the
prestlut was the time. The resolution was opposed by R. H.:fohnson.
While this question was pending. the committee to whom bad been re-

• This resolution after having been ealledup and discussed two seyersl tim8IJi
was indefinitely postpuned and finally voted to be expuDled from the minutea.
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fe'li'ijd the address to the slaves, came in aUd announce'cl that tliey WeT(1
ready to report. Frederic Dnuglass claimed the privilege of speaking
too the resolution pending-the house voted that Mr. Dougla.8s proceed:
-he opposed tho resolution, and statedthat the constitution ofthis coun
try was a slaveholding instrument, and as such denied all rights to the
colored man. Others who opposed the resolution, said that its sonti
ments we're self-evident-that nothing cOl)Id be plainer, than that native'
f'ree born men m'll.'1t be citizens, and that the converse of this was pal
baibly absurd-it was for this reason that they were oppOsed to the rellO-'
lutio11; it Wa.8 too plain and self-evident" to be entertained by the Con
vention for a moment, and they were opposed to bringing it in, 8lld noW'
that it was before us, to entertain it for a moment. While thhJ aabjcci
was pending, a motion was made that the report of the eommi'ttee em
the address (the report of the committee 'being in order), be the first
thing in ordor to-tn1:>ITOW morning-the motion was lost-the committee
then presented the address with some very slight alterations: they also
reported the following resolution.

Reaol'Ocd. That each member of this Convention who is (rien.dly to tPre sen
timents contained in this address, come for'ward and sign it in the name of the eTU .
living Gild, and that measures be taken to print 1000 copies fur circulation-Tbe re
port was accepted.

A motion was made that to-morrow at 10 o'clock be the order of the
day to collect reports and statistical information from the delegate, upon
the state and condition of our people,

A motion was made by Mr. Sumner of Cincinnati, that the further
consideration of the address to the slaves, be laid over untilto-moITow
at 2 o'clock P. M. Mr. Wright of New York, proposed an amendment
-to fix the time at 9 o'clock A. M., instead of 2 P. M•......;While this mo·
tion Wa.8 pending, the hour for adjournment having come, the Conven·
tion adjourned to meet as per the rules.

Friday, August 18th, 1843.

]}forning Scssion.-The Convention met according to adjotll1lment.
The president in the chair-prayer by the Rev•. Mr. Malvin,of Cleve
land, O.-The roll of the Convention was then called, arid the minutes
of the previous meeting read and approved. C. L. Remond moved a
reconsideration of the vote by which the minutes had been l,lpproved
the motion did not prevail.

C. B. Ray moved, that one of the assistant secretaries having left the
city, and the other being detained on business, that two ~rsonsbe ap
pointed to fill their places protempore-whereupon Mesll1'll. W,P. Me In
tire and W. H. Yancy were on motion appointed.

The address to the slaves, with the resolution attached, being under
consideration at the hour of adjournment, now being the order of tb8
day, was called tip, and Mr. Sharpe, of Rochester, obtained thetloor. to
speak in 'opposition to it, The subject was further. discussed on the
same side by Mr. W.Watson of Cincinnati, and by Mr. Mahin or
Cleveland, O. The president then announced that the order oi'the dar
had arrived, it being to bear reports and to collect .tatiatiCl!l upon the
condition of Om ·p'eoplEl.

• . 3
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mentor ollr peOI}le. this Convention view the principles of Temperance as of Vital
imPUI'I, anti we urge the hearty adoption of them by OtIT whole people.

El'cning Sessilm.-The Convention met as per adjournment. Henry
.Johnson, one of the Vice Presidents in the chair. Prayer by the Rev_
Goo. \Voir, of Buffalo-olhe roll of the Convent{on Wa.8 called-t.he
minutes ot the provious meoting were road nnl! appro\·ed. The resolu
tion of \Vm. C. Munro being the order of the day, was called up and
Mr. Munro proceeded to discuss the subject matter of the resolution,
which he did in a very forcible manner. He endeavored to show the
absurdity of several decisions having been made in inferior courts, that
eolClred men though native and free born were not citizens. Mr. Munro
thought it high time for us to speak out upon this subject, and that the
prestlut was the time. The resolution was opposed by R. H.:fohnson.
While this question was pending. the committee to whom bad been re-

• This resolution after having been ealledup and discussed two seyersl tim8IJi
was indefinitely postpuned and finally voted to be expuDled from the minutea.
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fe'li'ijd the address to the slaves, came in aUd announce'cl that tliey WeT(1
ready to report. Frederic Dnuglass claimed the privilege of speaking
too the resolution pending-the house voted that Mr. Dougla.8s proceed:
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try was a slaveholding instrument, and as such denied all rights to the
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baibly absurd-it was for this reason that they were oppOsed to the rellO-'
lutio11; it Wa.8 too plain and self-evident" to be entertained by the Con
vention for a moment, and they were opposed to bringing it in, 8lld noW'
that it was before us, to entertain it for a moment. While thhJ aabjcci
was pending, a motion was made that the report of the eommi'ttee em
the address (the report of the committee 'being in order), be the first
thing in ordor to-tn1:>ITOW morning-the motion was lost-the committee
then presented the address with some very slight alterations: they also
reported the following resolution.

Reaol'Ocd. That each member of this Convention who is (rien.dly to tPre sen
timents contained in this address, come for'ward and sign it in the name of the eTU .
living Gild, and that measures be taken to print 1000 copies fur circulation-Tbe re
port was accepted.

A motion was made that to-morrow at 10 o'clock be the order of the
day to collect reports and statistical information from the delegate, upon
the state and condition of our people,

A motion was made by Mr. Sumner of Cincinnati, that the further
consideration of the address to the slaves, be laid over untilto-moITow
at 2 o'clock P. M. Mr. Wright of New York, proposed an amendment
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tion Wa.8 pending, the hour for adjournment having come, the Conven·
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Friday, August 18th, 1843.

]}forning Scssion.-The Convention met according to adjotll1lment.
The president in the chair-prayer by the Rev•. Mr. Malvin,of Cleve
land, O.-The roll of the Convention was then called, arid the minutes
of the previous meeting read and approved. C. L. Remond moved a
reconsideration of the vote by which the minutes had been l,lpproved
the motion did not prevail.

C. B. Ray moved, that one of the assistant secretaries having left the
city, and the other being detained on business, that two ~rsonsbe ap
pointed to fill their places protempore-whereupon Mesll1'll. W,P. Me In
tire and W. H. Yancy were on motion appointed.

The address to the slaves, with the resolution attached, being under
consideration at the hour of adjournment, now being the order of tb8
day, was called tip, and Mr. Sharpe, of Rochester, obtained thetloor. to
speak in 'opposition to it, The subject was further. discussed on the
same side by Mr. W.Watson of Cincinnati, and by Mr. Mahin or
Cleveland, O. The president then announced that the order oi'the dar
had arrived, it being to bear reports and to collect .tatiatiCl!l upon the
condition of Om ·p'eoplEl.
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On motion of Charlcs B. Ray, it was resolved that we do adjourn sing
(lie on, or beforo 12 o'clock to-night.

On motion of Mr. A. M. Sumner, it was Resolved, That the order of
tIle aay he fluflpendec1 that we may proceed to consider the address to the
slaveR, anll the lesolution attached. Mr. Sut'nner plOceeded to oppose
the nddrcRs. He remarlwd that the adoption of that addres!> by the
Convention would be f.'ttnl to the safety of the free people of color of the
slave States, but: cspecially so to tllOSC wh~ Jived on the borders of the
free Stat<ls; and lh'ing in Cincinnati as he diQ~ he thought he Was fully
prepared to anticipate ver)' pr01Jcrfy wh:t mIght be .the Ie~ult there·
abouts allll he felt bound on bebalf of hImself and hIS constItuents, to
oppos~ its passage. Mr. Sumner said, that we of Cincinna~iwere pre
pared to meet any tIling that may come upon us unprovoked, but we
were not wady injtHliCiollsly to provoke difficurty; he entreated the Con-
vention to pause before tIley adopted the add'ress. . .

l\1r. Munro moved that no person who had before spoken' on tIus sub
joct, he permittecl to speak more than ten minutes-it was canied.

l\IeBsrs. \Vatson of Cincinnati, and Jenkins of Columbus, 0., and
Malvin of Cleveland, 0., took the same view of tlle question with Mr.
Sumner. The suhject was further opposed by Moe981S. Outley of Lock"
port, N. Y., Remand of Salem, Mass.., and Brown of Buffalo. :h6'
l\lll~iect WllS advocated by MessIs.. Johnson ?f Rochester, a~d Lewl? of
Toblo, 0.; they concurred with Mr. Garmt, and thought It was tIme
to speak the sentiments of this address.

l\fr: Oamit then rose and spoke at length, he being allowed by vote'
an additional ten minutes, m:ging the adoption of this address. He took
mudl tho same view of the subject that he had before taken, excepting;
that he reviewed the ol~iections OF the brethren who thought it woulel
1>0 fat'll to the free people of the slave states, and to those also on the
borders of the free states.

C. n. Ray, chairman of the committee to whom had been referre'dJ
the subject of the Pless, announced on behalf of the committee, that
they were ready to rep01t-the report was accepted and laid on the ta
ble to be called lip at the next session. The hour for adjournment oov
iug anived, the Convention adjourned.

Ajtrrnoon Sr~si01l.·- The Convention met pursuant to adjouIDment~

the lllcsident in the chair-prayer by the Rev. Mr. Watson of 0: The
members united in singing a liberty song. The loll of the Convention
was called-·tho minlltes of the previous meeting were read and ap
proved.

Tho committee to wl10m had been referred tIle subject of the Me"
chn.nic ArtTi, reported by their chairman Robert Banks-the I'eport waif
accepted und on motion adopted. For t1le report see page 26.

The address to tho slaves now being the order or the day, Frederic
Douglass rose and made some forcible remarks against its adoption. Mr..
Townse;td of Alb~ny,moved that tIle question upon the address be, now
taken-It was canted. Mr. Remond moved that the question be taken
by tho yeas and nays-curried. The question being taken was lost by
the following vote. Yea,-Theo. S. Wright, J. H. Townsend, W. P.
Me lntite, H. H. Garnit, John Wandall, T. Woodson, James Fountain.

[19}

.Jason Jeffrey, H. W. Johnson, A. Peck, R. H. Johnson, S•.Talbot, E.
B.Dunlap, U. Lett, D. Lewis, VV. C. Munto, R. Banks, R. Allen~18.
Nay.f-C. Lennox Remond, F. Douglass, James Sharpe,J. P. Morris
R. ,Francis, W. Johnson, A. Outley, .J. F. Platt, G. WeiI', W. W:.
Brown, S. H. Davis, A. M. Sumner, W. Watson, W. H. Yancy, D.
.Tenkins, G. W. Tucker, H. Jackson, N. W. Jones, Joseph Roxbury
-19.

On motion it was resolved that all persons having statistical informa
tion respecting our people, report the same to the committee on the con.
.dition of the .colored people.

The business committee reported a selles of resolutions on coloniza·
tion·--the report was accepted.

It was on motion resolved, that the resolutions be taken up separately.
Resolution No. 11 was called up, and after a few remarks explana

tory of th~ resolution was adopted.
ResolutIon No. 12 W8ll read and adopted without debate.
Resolution No. 13 was then taken up and supported by Mr. Munro,

of Mich.-R. H. Johnson lose to Ieply. Mr. Wright of New York,
moved the previous question--the motion wascanied-the motion then
recuned upoo. the resolution-it was adopted.

Resolution No. 14 was called up, read and adopted without debate.
Resolution No. 15 was also adopted without debate.
Resol~tion No: 16 ~P?n C010nization Missionaries was called up and

re.a.d; t1U5 n:lSOlutIOn. .eliCIted remarks from several gentIemen•....,Some of
t?em ~nquired if the Colo~izationSoc~etyas such, had in fact any Mis
~10nanes proper under theIr control-ifl-hey had not, we ought not to
lufer that they had, and say 80 86 did this resolution; if they had, then
the resolution ought to pass tn its present form-they further said that
there were Missionary operations in and about Liberia, to which this
;vesolution would iu truth apply, and they were for so applying it-but
they believed those Missionaries were not under the auspices of the
Colonization Society. The brethren on the other side said that whether
these Missionaries were, or were not directly under the auspices of the
Colonization Society, they supported and encouraged it, and threw
!hemselves upon it for protection; and it encourage<l-suppolted, and
111 some form protected them; and if they were not one in form, they
were in fact, and the resolution fitly applied to them. The brethren on
the other side admitted that the resolution did a.pply to them in spirit,
all.they.wanted was that it might be so worded as to apply to them
8tnctly 111 letter.

Resolution No. 17 was taken up, and adopted without debate.

ll. Rtsol~ed, ,That it fIlay be pOllsible that the scheme of American Colonization
was originally established upon pure motives; but if it were, its subsequent opera
tions sh!'w. that it has been fostered and sustained by the fIlllrderouupiril of,1IJ'l/try
and preJudice.

12 Rt.ol~ed. That such being the character of the institution, it bal neitber the
confidence or respect of the free people of color of the United States.

13 Re.ol~ed, That the manner in which the American Colonization Society lie
eures its victims-to wit, by begging slaveMlderll to emancipate tbeit lllnes. onlr
()n condition that they will/to to Liberia, shows in what low 8sUm.lIon it Ibould be
beld by the common sense. and philanthropy of the nation.
. 14. RuolTled, That tholle professed ministers of the gospel. and proCellsinr ebri..

tllna, who belie,e and decl.~e tbat tbe pure gospel cannot 8lenw our race in thil
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part of the \v01'ld. are \lUnd gil ides and shamefuHylgnoran!. and that they libel pure
religion alld nndefiled. which is able to exalt man from bls lowest estate, to com
panionship with God and angels,

15. Rflolved. That inasmnch as this is our native land. and as our sweat and
blood have bcen poured out in it, that neither persuasion. intrigue or physical force
shall drive liS from it

16. Re&~tl<Jd. That we entertain but a very poor opinion of the Missionary, effort.
of the American Colonization Society. and that we have formed ollr opinions from
the facts elicited from slime of the Missionaries themselves. wherein they have
stated tlllit they had shot down some of the natives to whoUl they were sent to
preach the gospel.

17. Re'Gftltd. That we believe that the American Coloniza'ion Society has dORS
incalculahle injury to Africa. by swallowing ull all the i!ood that was intended fur
that unfortunate and much abused country..·

The rCIJOrt upnn the Press wbic11 had been laid upon the table, was
now called up and tead, and on motion was adopted--with the resolu.
tions accompanyiull: it. See page 27.

The hURiness committee reported the {allowing resolution: too re-
port was accepted and on motion adopted.

18 Re&olved. That this Convention appoint a Correspondillg Committee. con
sisting of two from each state. whose husiness it shall be to issue a call for another
National Convention whenever they shall deem it expedient, and that said commit
tee be apllOinted by tile bOllse,

l!t Ilt8ol,~ed, That thilt Convention designate the place for the meeting of the
next Natiunal Convention.

It was movec1 that the house do now proceed to appoint said Com.
mittee, and to desib'"l~ate the place rot' the holding of the next Con
vontion.

Thtl house appointed the following corresponding committee,-for
the State of Maine, Rev. A. N. Freeman, and H. G. Piere; N. H.,
Rev. J. W. Lewis; Mass., .T. T. Hilton ondWm. C. Nell; R. I., J. E.
Crawfonl and A. Ni~crs; Conn.• Rev. J. W. C. Pennington ami A. G.,
I3eman; NewYork , Rev.H.H. GarnitandJames W. Duffin; NewJer.
soy, L. P. Rogers and J. C. Morel; Penn., J olm Lewis and J B. Vashbn;
Ohio, A. M, Sumner and D. Jenkins; Mich., Rev. W. C. Munro ..nd
Mr. Freeman of AnlJ Arbor, Indiana; A. Duncan of Madison; J. G.
M. Britton of Indianapolis, Illinois; N. W. Jones of Chicago; M. Robin
son of Alton.

On motion it was unanimously resolved, that the city of Troy, N. Y.,
be the rhLce in which to hold the nE:xt Convention.

A resolution on the subject of travelling on the public highway was
presented Rnd laid on the table. .

The committee to whom ~ad b~en refen'ed the subject of Agricul.
ture announc.ed through thClr chaIrman. C. B. Ray, that they were
l'cady to reP.OIt-tho report was called for, read and accepted. It was
moved tha~ It be adopted-upon the motion to adopt Mr. Townsend of
Albany, Wished to make a few remarks' be said he thanked the com
mittee f?r bringin!,f in that report-it w~ just wllat we wanted; just
what thIS ConventIon o\l.gbt to send Ollt to the world; he believed that

• It is proper to state that this serit's oeresolotions eHeite,t bot very little debate
a.8 there was but aile seDtimeot in the Conventioo' upon tbat lubject, and that Ie';'
Umeat ibad been 110 oneil BOd. ao fUlly e:qlI:elsed.
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our people would have to turn their attention to Agriculture before they
would ever ~e an elevated people; lle spoke of the, great evil in ourpcO'
pIc's clustermg about the large cities. and picking up just what they
~ould get to do, al~~ never having any thing permanent; he had lived
1n some of those Clues, a,nd had seen much to convince him of the bad
policy ofso clustering abo·~t them; he said he hoped, as lIe doubted not,
the report would be unammously adopted. Mr. Weir of Buffalo also
spoke m ~avor of the report; he advanced about tlle same train of
thought With Mr. Townsend, he hoped the report would be adopted
the report was adopted. See page 30.

The com~itte~on the condition of tlle colored people announced
through their .chalrman, J. N. Glouccster, that they were ready to re
port, u~ou WhlCh several members rose and said that they had in their
posses~lOn statistical information, which ihey had not handed to the
commlttee~~heywere requested to do so, to enable the committee to
complete thelr report.
~he busin.ess committee reported a series of resolutions upon VarlOUll

subjects, wInch report was accepted.
It was o~ motion resolved, that the resolutions be taken up separately_
Resol~tlon No: 20 upon the success of the abolition cause was called

for, and Its adoption was mo~ed, when Mr. Wright of New York rose
and proceeded to make some remarks upon the resolution-he referred
to the self-denying spirit of the anti-slavery men of this country and
~riefl.y reviewed the history and progress of the cause, and rcmarked that
Its tTIumph thus far was a matter that, called for thankfulness to the
God of th~ oppressed. The resolution was then unanimously adopted.

ResolutIon No. 21 was read and adopted without debate '
Resolution No. 22, also upon slavery, was read and adopted without

remark.
Resolution No.2?, upon State Conventions of our people, was then

read and adopted WIthout debate.
ResolutioJ.l. ~o. 24, with the preamble attached upon education, and

the moral trammg of our youth was read, and after a few remarks from
several gentlemen approving highly of its subject matter in the course
of whose remarks one gentleman'took occasion also to ~xpress his re
gret. that the subjec~ of education had not been brought forward at an
earher day, so that It could have been referred to a committee in time
for them to have considered and reported ably upon thesubjecte-it
was then adopted.

Resoluti.on No. 2?, upo~ the formation of the Freeman's Party, was
read, and Its adoptIon bemg called for, was opposed by F. Dou~lass,
C. L: Remond, and W. W. Brown: and warmly advocated by H. H.
~lt, W. C. Munrp, ~nd others. T.he gentlemen in the opposition
sald, that the Freeman s P~rty, to whIch the resolution referred, they
tOl?k. for granted was th~ Llberty .~~ .so called.-if so, they did not
hall It at all, much less did they hlllllt Wlth pleasure-they neither be-
lieved in the party, nor in the leading men of the party', and 8Il a mat
ter of course could not, and would not enroll themselves u.nder its broad
banner, nor encourage othe1'll to do so; and they remarked that they

• It is proper here to ata.te,that tbls 1esolaUon ha4, in tbe harry ofmattm. beea
o,erl.ooked, until It wall too late (or a ColDJllittee to 'report upon i~ aDd do the..
J-JUtleo, u wu iuten&lcL
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• It is proper to state that this serit's oeresolotions eHeite,t bot very little debate
a.8 there was but aile seDtimeot in the Conventioo' upon tbat lubject, and that Ie';'
Umeat ibad been 110 oneil BOd. ao fUlly e:qlI:elsed.
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our people would have to turn their attention to Agriculture before they
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• It is proper here to ata.te,that tbls 1esolaUon ha4, in tbe harry ofmattm. beea
o,erl.ooked, until It wall too late (or a ColDJllittee to 'report upon i~ aDd do the..
J-JUtleo, u wu iuten&lcL
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were OppOBCl1 to the resolution for the same reasons that they were
opposerl to the resolution previously adopted approving of the I.iberty
I)arty, and,as that had alrearly becd adopted, and the Convention in
their judgment had shown itself a Liberty Party Convention, it mattered
less to them as to what disposition was made of this resolution.

'The gentlemen on the affinmltive side of the question remarked, in
suhstance, that by the Freeman's Party the LibClty Party was meant,
and that believing- most heartily in the principles of the party, in its
measures and in its object, having confidence In its leaders, and believ
in"', further, that the cause of human liberty in this country demanded
th~ existence of such a party, that they hailed it with peculiar pleasure,
and werc not only ready, but helieved it to be their duty to enlist under
its broad hanner. They sincerely believed that the cause of the slave
demanded it ofthel11, and also that they should encourage and persuade
all others to do so likewise; and they therefore urged the adoption of
thQ resolution. The msolution was adopted.

Resolution No. 26 was then read, and without debate adopted.
20th. Resolved, That we return devout thanks to the God or the oppressed for the

signal success Which has fjllowed the self denying efforts of the abolition host of
lhese United States

21st, Rrsolvtd, That in the opinion of this Convention. the disabilities of the
nominally free Jleople of this country flow from slavery. and that while that heaven
daring system continues, our entire enfranchisement will he retarded-and hence
we are loudly called upon to labor. in connection with the fliends of impartial lib
erty. for the entire destruction of this destructive system

22'(, Re.volved, That notwithstanding the numeruus obstacles before us, and the
great opposition to our cause, having our faith in God and in his trulh, we will gird
on the panoply or heaven. and pledge ourselves anew to the slave, to his master,
and to the God or all, that the sword of truth, by us unsheathed, shall never return
to its scahh,ml, till slavery is dead, till lamentation and mourning ceases, and right
eousncss exalts thc nation,

23d: !1uo!ted, That this Convention view, with feelings ofsatisfaction and hope,
the spmt evmced hy thc Slate Conventions of our people, which have been Ill:ld for
the conside.ration of their moral and political interests, and do recommeml this
mode olllct~on.lo all of our brethren who are oppressed with State legal disabilities.

24th, DelievlUg Ihat the possession of moral and intellectual worth are the legiti
mate sources ot ,power, an~lthat just in proportion as an individual or people pos
sess thcse quahtles, they Will have the respect of 1111 good men. Therefore

Rea~lvtd~ That .we urge upon our people everywhere, c$pecially upon parents, the
all..cngmsslUg SUbject of. lho .l'uucation and moral training of the young and rising
generation, as an essenttally Important means of bettering the condition, and of ele
vating our whole peuple..

25th, Resolvld, That we hail with pleasure the organization of the Freeman's
Party, hased upon the great principles contained in the Declaration of Independ
~uce, that all men are created equal, and that we cheerfully enroll ourselves nnder
tts broad banner, and herehy pledge to each bthcr and to the world onr sacrf'd
honor, never to disband until liberty shall be proclaimed throughout all 'the land un-
to all the inhahitants thereof. '

26th !luo!.ved, That we !eco~mend to the Freemen of this nation immediately
to orgalllze Llbert.y ASSocl~tJons l,n their respective counties, where they have not
already,done 80, allll nommate tned friends of liberty fOf all the offices for which
they Will he called to vote.

The hour for adjournment having come, the Convention adjourned to
meet at half·past 7 o'clock.

E~ening. SessilJ1l'-'Fhe Convention met as per adjournm.ent,. the
PreSident 1ll the c~atr. ,Prayer by the Rev. Charles B. Ray. The
roll of the ConventIon was called, and the minutes of the previous
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meeting read and approved. The Convention united in singing a lib
erty song. The business committee repolted complete. The report
was accepted.

.T. N. Gloucester, chairman of the committee upon the condition of
the colomd people, announced that the committee were ready to Ie.
port. The ~eport.was read, ll;nd, on motion, adopted. (See la~t Report.

R. FranCIS, havmg voted WIth the majority upon the address to the
I!laves, t:Iow moved a reconsideratioll of that vote.

Mr. Hay, of ~ew York, rose and opposed the reconsideration of the
vote, ~nd gave Ins reasons, ~mong others; that that subject had already
occupIed too much of the tIm~ of the Convention, and tlIey had fixed
upon the hour fo; the final .a<~Jollrnment of the Convention; tht they
h.ad as m~ch ~usme.ss before them as could be attended to in the inte
rtm, nn~ If tlus subject shou!d npw come up again, it would consume
all the tIme to the hour of a<1JOtirnment; for himself, with many otherB
who had not yet spoken upon the subject, and had intended not to
would feel called upo~ to e:,press their vie\~s upon th~ subject. '

Mr. Sumner, of OhIO, o.bJected t? reconSIder the vote, on the ground
that several per~ons havmg remaIned to ·the Convention longer than
~he.Y had at first !Dteuded, expressly to vote upon that subject and see
It ?ually ditlposed of, had left the Convention, and he feared, that fact
be.mg known, that advantage had been taken of it; and he was, for
thIS reason, as well. as .f<)r ma~y others, opposed to reconsider the vote.

Mr. Hanks, of MIchIgan, smd, thoug~ having voted with the majority,
be was, nevertheless opposed to reconstder the vote, for the same rea
sons, among others, as stated by Mr. Sumner. He thought that justice
demanded that it should not be reconsidered.

Upon the question being taken, the vote was reconsidered.
1\11'. Franci$, of Rochester, then lose and advocated the adoption of

the address, and stated, that since the adjournment he had changed his
mind in respect to it, and should the question be taken, should change
his vote.

Mr. Morris, of Rochester, said he had also changed his mind in re
spect to the merit of the address, and should also change his vote.

The President now evacuated the chair to one of the Vice Presidents,
and took the floor to speak in opposition to the address. He said that
he should probably want one hour to expr'esll his views upon the subject
before us, whereupon the Convention suspended the rules to give him
time. lVIr. Beman took a moral view of the subject, and opposed it
principally upon moral grounds. He said that he objected to it becaulI6
it had too much of the physical, and not enough of the moral weapon
about it. The Iemarks of Mr. Beman were ofgreat force, and pI'oduced
effect upon the audience.

Mr. Gamit rose and replied to Mr. Beman; he endeavored to meet
the objections raised by the ,President.

Mr. Douglass spoke forcibly in opposition to the address.
Mr. Remond spoke upon the same side of the questioR.
Mr. Ray rose and proceeded to speak in opposition to the addre88,

but owing to the lateness of the hour, and the time having nearly come
to adjourn, he did not proceed to give his views.

Several voices were for taking the question. The President lID-
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flOuncell tllltt We hall but II. few minutes beFore the time would come. for
UR to ulljourn, and we had business yet to do: Some were for contmu"
lng in ReRsion until we had finished our busmess; others we~e for ad·
jOlll'llinlT until to··mOIrow morning at six o'clock. Tho Presl?ent 'an
nonnccd that the time when wawere to adjourn had about expIred, and
he tlhould have to conRidcr the Convention adjourned \Inlesl> some ac
tion to tho contrary was taken; that what was done must be done 1/,(lI1J.

MI'. Sumner, or'Ohio, moved that we now adjourn to meet to-motTOW
at nino o'clock, and that the final vote upon the address be taken at half
}last nine o'clock.

The motion was carried, and the ConV'ention adjourned as per the
vote.

Saturday, August 19th, 1843.

ilf?l'1ti1/." Sevvion.-1'he Convention met accorditlg to adjournment.
TI;e Pre;idcnt in tho chair. I)rayer by the Rev. Mr. Wright, of New
York. .

It was on motion, resolved that we adjourn, without day, at eleven
o'clock, A. M.

It was moved that we c1iRpense with the reading of tlle roll, singing,
&C. The minuteR of tho previous meeting were read and appr(lved.

Tho hour having come when the final vote upon the addr~sR w.as to
be taken it waR moved that the 'Vote be taken by tho yeas and nayp
caniel!. ' Upnn tho qucRtion boing taken, it was again rejocted by the
following voto :

Yeas,-J, H. Townsend, W. P. McIntire, H. H. Garnit, J. 'Wandall,
E. H. Dunlap, W. C. Munro, R. Allen, N. W. Jones, J. Roxbnrg-9.

NW1S"-C. I•. Hemond, F. Douglass, A. G. Beman, T.S. Wright, C.
B. Ray, B. S. Anderson, J. Fountain, J. Sharpe, G. Weir, A. M. Sum
nor, \'1. H. Yancy, D. JenkinR, G. W. Tucker, T. Pollock.-14.

On motion of 1\11'. Wright, of New York, it was resolved that we now
take up the resolution of Wm. C. Munro, upon the rights of citizenship
under the Constitution.

On motion of Mr, Sumner, of Ohio, it was indefinitely postponed.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, it wils expungod from the minutos.
It was on motion resolved, that we take up tho remainder of the reo

pOl't fl'om tho business committee.
Tho following plan of operations, submitted by the committee on

business, was lead, and on motion adopted:

PLAN OF OPERATIONS.
The coinmittee woultl respectfully recommend that at least one lecturer be em.

ployed to travel through each of the free States of this Union. to present to the
people the disabilities and claims of the oppressed colored people of this land.

That such persons only shall h~ employed who are well infomted In regard to the
condition, sentiments, wants, and wishes of tho colored people.

The lecturers be instructed, especially, to urge the following subjects llpon the
consideration of our people, viz.. , education-associatiolls for improvement in sci
ence and IIterature-temperance-practical abolitionism-Sabbath-schools and an
intelligent ministry, and an application to the mechanic arts,

That the lecturer8 a180 acquaint themselves with the adnntagBI or agriOlllture,
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lind recommen4 to our people in the cities and large towns, to remote to the COIIIlo
try, and become the owners and cultivators.of the lIOil•.

That a paper be established in some large city, to be the orpnor the eolorect
people, and that in such a cas". the lecturers be appointe.d aa agents. to lay It,
claims before the people. and urge tbe importance of SUbscribing (or it, ad render
ing to it 8 hearty support.

Resolunon No. 27,.upon the exercise of the suffrage, \'Va taken up,
and on motj.on adopted,

Resolution No. 28, upon the character of the two leading political
parties, was resa, and on motion adopted without remark.

::7Ih. Rrtol'lled, That those who enjoy free sutrrage, and wbo use it to elente
slavebolders and their apologists to office, are practical opposei'll or tbe baa\l8t 1:100,
and that those who, baving the power to redeem their (ellow-meD, by their v0tee.
and who refuse to do it, are in effect the same.

28th. RC801",ed. That it is eviden.t that ~he twO great political parties, (the Whi,
and'Demucratic,) must ofcourse be pro slavery, wbile they rule, and alavery esistl ;
and therefore we recommend our IIrethren, who are qualilled to vote, to gife their
autrrage to the Liberty Party, which haa the abolition of slavery {or ttl mala Clbjeos.

James IL Gloucester, of New York, offered the folJowing nm>luticm,
which was on motion adopted:

29th Rctol'llcd, That we hail with great emotioDS o( joy the recent sittla, ortbe
World's Convention. in the city of London, for the entire overthrow of alaYe".
throughout the world i and we pray God that It may DeYer ceaS8 ita triennial
assemblings until the great object be consummated.

The following resolution was offered by IL H. Ganrit, andolJ motion
adopted unanimously:

30th. Re8olllcd, That we hail witb joy the progress which tbe people or Il'II1and
are making in the cause ofliberty, and tender them our hearty sympathy.

The chair then announced the fallowing persons as the committee to
take measures to establish a press, to be the organ of the colored people
ofthill country, as recommended in the report on the press, viz: C. B.
Ray, P. A. Bell, and Theo. S. Wright, of New York; J. W C.
Pennington, of Hartford, Conn.; A. G. Beman, of New Haven,
Conn.; H. H. Gamit, of Troy, N. Y.; S. E. Cornish, of Newark, N. J.
The committees forthe several States, to be the same persons constitu
ting the committee upon the call of another Convention.

The chair also announced the following named persolls to constitute
the committee to publish the ,proceedings of this Convention, viz., C. B.
Ray, H. H. Garnit, T. S. Wnght, and W. P. McIntosh•.

On motion, the President was added to the committee on publication!
On motion, it was resolved that the minutes be published in pam

phletfonn.
Upon this motion, the Secretary arose and stated to the Convention

that it would take upwards of $60 to meet the expense of issuing them
in pamphlet fonn..He suggested, that ifthe delegates present were not
prepared to furnish that amount of· money do.wn, that each delegation
present, subscribe for as manl copies as they would take, and forward
the money to the committee, unmediately upon their retun,l home,.
the committee would not feel warranted to publiah the ~proeeedings 111I-

4
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the committee would not feel warranted to publiah the ~proeeedings 111I-
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til sufficient money to eover the expense sMuld be furnished them. Tbiw
proposition was accepted. d d

Tho finance committee tben reported, that tIle mon~y coUecte u·
'ng the sessions of the body had been more than suffictent to cover the

:xpcllse, by the Bum of eight dollars. . .
0It was moved that the balance be placed m t~e hands of. the publish.

ing committee to aid in publishing the proceedIngs. Camed..
The President then announced that there was no mora b\tsmcss be-

fore us. . d d
The foUowingresolutions were then offered, and on motton a opte :

Resollui!. That \\'0 tender a vote of thankS' to ont friends in Buffalo, who have so
kindly entertained us during our St.8Y among them. . . .

Resolved, Ttlat we present our sincere thanks to the C1tl:tens of Euft'alo. for th.elt
attendarice at our' meetings, for the intere.st tlle1 have mamfested, and the attention
given to our delitlerations durmg- our session . 1

RUDlved. That a vote of thanks be tendered to the trustees of thlll Hall (or ~he
frec usc of it. and especially to the offic~rs of the ?ark Street Chutch for opening'
their doors for the public mee\ings of thiS Convention.. ...

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tendered to. the .Presldent f~r the Impar.tlal
manner with which he has- presided ov~r flor dehherat1on~. and to tlie ~ther ollie e~s
of the Convention. and also to the Charrman of ~he Busmess Committee, for ht..
faithfulness in furnishing husiness for the Convent'.on, .. . .

Reaolved That we adjourn sine die, by reDdermg thanksgIVIng and praise to
Armighty God. ~ho h~s spread his shield ofprotection over us, and bas favored US"

witb his approvmg smile.

The Rev. Theo. S. Wright then led the~onvention.inde.vou~ th~nks.
giving to Almiglity God~ The ConventIOn then umted 1n sm~ng a
hymn ofpraise, after which we parted to meet each. other. agam, we:
hope in Convention, if need be, either by rept'esentatton or 1D person;
itno;, to meet. we hope, where tbere will be no ot:casion to deliberate
upon measures to deliver from slavery and Wl'Otlgs 1mposed; but where
all shall be equals and free in the highest and most glori0?S sense•.

Thus ended our Convention,.. after a pleasant but labonous SeBsum o£
four days and It half.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE UPON THE MECHANIC ARTS.

The committee would have been glad to have drawn up a more full
:report, anll gone m()lC into detail, but time would not permit. 'We
cannot too earnestly recommend to our people the importance of the
mechanic arts. In almost every age oftha world, this has been It sub.
ject of deep importance to tM people;. and the nearer the
mechanical arts have been carl'ied W perfection, the higher have the
people risen in wealth a~d intellect. It is a branch of iRdustry which
naturally expands the .mmd; and every country where proper attention
is paid to education, the mechanics form a powerful and influential body.
.Many of the ablest statesmen, divines, and philanthropists of this conn·
try, and in other countries, have arisen from this class. Our duty to
.ourselves and our posterity should impell us into all those avenues
which will influence and elevate our characters. Our destiny is upward
,and onward. Every thing around us is OR the move, and pressing f'ori.
ward to greater perfection. We a.gain earnestly entreat our people to
improve every opportuuity in whichth~y~r their children can learn the
.JI1echanical arts.

ROBERT BANKS, ~
GEORGE WEm, Oomm.iuee.
JAMES H. FOUNTA.IN"

REPORT OF COMMITTEE UPON THE PRESS.

Your committee, to whom had been referred the subject of ~ press.
having, in the brief time allotted to them, considered the subject, beg
leave now to report.

Your committee entertain the common views entertained of the pow
~r and influence of the press, for good or for evil; th\lY believe that
'much of the ex.isting good, as well as of the evil jn the world, owes itself
to the press as an instrumentality, and that mo~t of the peculiar evi~ to
which we of this country are subjected, if not brought into existence,
are noW sustained by the power and influenee of the press; .that slave
holding, in this country. finds now, as it ever has found, support and a
grand means of defence, in the influence oJ the newspaper press; that
that peculiar and unhallowed sensibility, so prevalent m this country,
called prejudice against color, has become wider spread, and firmet
fixed, by theviewa and sentiments which sustain it, having bee~ taken
up and palmed off UPOIl the reading public by the press.

Your committee also are of the optnion that, if the preS8, with i" al
most mysterious influence, is 10 productive of mischte( to us, as they
really believe it has been; and as proof or which they woUld say, let all
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the mobs olthe lana answer, that the same power, in t.>roper hands, but
especially in our own, would be exerted, or at least m1ght be, n~t only
merely to countemct the influences against us, but be made an mstIU
mentalit.y to promote positive good, the tendency of which would be to
elevate the people; in other words, a press in our own hands would be
wielded to disabuoe the public mind in respect to us, and corr-ect the
false views and sentiments entertained of us, and ofquestions necessary
to our general. welfar;-, and would be the means .of promoting correct
views and sent11nents m reference to the same obJects.

The press takes hold of the public mind, and gets at the public heart;
its influence reaches the spot to form anel influence public. opinion ; and
to what do the disabilities of the colored people and the slavery of this
country owe tllCir existence, more than to public opinion 1 What is a
more fruitful source of evil than public opinion, when wrongly formed 1
This, then, once corrected, and formed as itshould be, and our work, 110

far as the influences from without are concerned, is done. Ifone class of
the'people ought to have a press absolutely undet their control, it is that
cla.~s who are the proscribed, and whoso rights are eloven down.

Your committee believe that the prcss may not, and will not only be
,yielded successfully in combatting and turning away the influences
which are without, but it will be exceedinO'ly useful in the influence it
may and will exert within, or among ourselves. lst.-A paper emana
ting from, and circulating among us, will bring us almost as it were in
contact; will make us better acquainted with each other, and with the
doings of each other. It will also have the tendency to unite us in ll.
stronger honu, hy toaching us that our cause and our interests aro ono
and common, and that what is for the interest of the one, or a point gain
ed in our common cause in one section of the country, is for the inter
est of aII, or a point gained by all. Besides,being t11e organ of the whole,
it would necessarily chronicle the public JIleasures of the whole, and
thus become a medium to enable us to learn about, as well as from each
other.

A papersuch as it should be, necessarily conveys general information,
and bccomcs a means of knowledge: no instrumentality is more effi
cient in cOl1vc~ing infol'mation upon general subjects tlJan the newspa
p~r press. If It be a means of knowledge, then it aids in the formation
of cllaractel', and evCl'y family, especially where there are children,
ought to take a newspaper for the information it contains. But if pa
pers tend to tlte formation of character, then ought we to see to it tha t
papers only of correct sentiments come into the hands of our children.

YO\~1~ committee, while they see evidently the necessity of having
cstabh!'hed aJ?0!1gst us a good newspaper, find many difficulties in the
way of estabhslung on~ in the present state of things, and llRrdly have
known to what concluslOll to come. They admit that we are enough in
numbers to sustain three or four papers; that there are Juen and women
~nough among us searching for useful information, and whose love of
lmkovement lead them ~o feel the necessity of, and most heartily desire
to

f
. ve a paper, to susta1n one; but to get properly at these, is ,6 work

D time, oflabor, and expense.
A paper to be well sustained must have at least two l!unuand punc-
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tttall!! palling suJ,scrfbm, and ifthcse subscribers are to be obtained, and
contmued, as e~penence has ta?ght us the~ must )Je,by travelling agents
who must rece1ve a compensatlon for theIr serv1ces, then it must have
three thousand o~ more ,Punctually paying subscriber~. If a paper can
not be well sustamed. w1th less than tW? thousand well paying' subscri
bers, and as much t1me must necessanly elapse before such a number
could be .ob~ained, they therefore conceive here a .di~culty in the way
of estabhshmg one, unless a few hundred dollars, Wlth which to carrr
it through the first year, can be procured, either by loan or by contri
bution, the latter ofwhich may, and ought to be done.

Finally, your' committee are of the opinion, in view of the necessities
of the case, and that something ought to be done, that this Convention
ought .to take measures, ~otwithstanding the difficulties in the way, to
estabhsh a paper of the1r own, as an/ organ for the people; or in the
event that one should be establisl;ted, by any individual enterp,:'ise; ofa
prope~ character, to pledg~ itself to ~ts support, by now appointing a
comm1ttee whose busmess 1t shall be e1ther to get up a paper. orin the
event that one sbould be got up of a proper character, to aaopt it as the
organ of the people, and to recommend it to their patronage and BUppOrt.

They would further recommend, that a committee of two from each
State be appointed as a standing committee of correspondence upon the
subject of the paper, whose business it shall be to appoint an agent, or
agents, as the case may require, to canvass their respective States-to
lay the claims of the paper before the people of those States-to pro
cure subscribers for it, and otherwise to, solicit funds in its behalf; to
lecture also upon tM gonoral condition of our people, upon the varioUs
subjects that interest and concern them-to urge them lllsoto form
lyceums for improvement in literature~andtemperance and benevolent
societies. Such agent shall be accountable to the State committees,
and said committees shall be accountable to ~hem for their salaries,
which, however, shall be a fixed percentage upon the moneys they may
raise, and shall come out of said moneys; provided, however, that said
salary shall not exceed 33 1-3 per cent on the moneys raised, the balance
to be paid directly to the proprietor of the paper; or, should the Con
vention ~stablish one, to the person or persons th~y may appoint to
manage It.

Should the Convention take measures to establish a paper, your com
mittee believe that it ought to be published in the city of New-York,
it being the great commercial mart of this nation, as well as the centre
?f all the great benevolflnt operati~ns of the country. The foregoing
18 the only favorable plan the commIttee, from the CIrcumstances ofthe
case, have been able to light upon. They would recommend the fol
lowing resolutions :-

llesolllecl, That a committee of seven be appointed by chi, COllvention to talc.
measures, as soon as may be, to establish a weekly paper, devotell impartially to
the welfare o( our whole people, without regard to condition, alld to the welfare or
humanity universally-to appoint an editor and publisher, and to 1Ix their salarift ;
or in the event they should not establish a paper, and one should be eommencecl a a
all individual enterprise, ofa proper character, &0 reOl>JDmend laid papera,'~
to lhe patroo.aee and BUppol1 oCthe people.
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RtNolDed. That this Convention appoint a committee of two from each Sta~,
_ilb power 10 increase their numbers, whose busines8 it sball be to c~rry out the
recommendations in the foregoing repert, which refers to State committees upon
the subject 'of a newspaper.

AU which is respectfully sl!bmitted.
CHARLES B. RAY,
R. BANKS,

WM. P. McINTIRE,
N. W. JONES, Committee.
H. H. GARNIT,

T. WOODSON,

S. H. DAVIS,

REPORT OF COMMITTEE UPON AGRICULTURE.

Your committee, to whom had been refened the subject of Agricut.
tUte, regret that they have not had time to consider the subject so fully
ns its nature and importance demands. They beg leave, however, to
submit the f(lllowing as the result of their deliberations.

Among the variety of things, as well in our own country, as in all
civilized countries, which tend to elevate man, or at least to bring him
into morc favorable notice, wealth is among the most prominent.
'Whether this ought so to be is another question; but such is the state
.of society, that nothing is mOle notorious than that such is the fact. And
to become wealthy, or to place one in easy circumstances, is, after all,
the great aim, tile absorbing thing with all people, and no less so with
our own people.

Your committee admit, that there are various standards of wealth,
varying according to circumstances and habits of country, and of place;
but we believe, that to be independent, or in circumstances where we
have a competency of the necessary things of life, is to be wealthy~

and that the farmer alone, who is the owner of the soil he cultivates,can
in reality be in such circumstances of independency. 'We admit, that,
tllCI'e can be no absolute independence-that mankind are more or less
~ependant upon one another; but such a state ofindependence as may,
In the nature of things exist, the farmer alone possesses.

Your committee would furthl'lr say, that there is, and can be no real
wealth, but in the possession ofthe soil.. The soil alone possesses a real
value-all other things have only a relative value: their .value is to be
computed f!'Om the amount of land they will purchase. Money and
all otller thmgs are only creatures of exchange---representatives of a
real value-that is only a real value which can be made to serve the
real purposes of life, the demands of our physical being' money and
all other commodit~s are of real value, or are useless onl;,as they do;
or cIo not a1?swer. thl~ purpose; for tkis alone at'e they really wanted,
and that which will dlre~tly ~erve this purpose, is not only really wealth,
but the only wealth whIch IS needed. The committee avoW that the
soil alone is absolutely capable ofdoing this, all other things being but
creatures of exchange; and howeveT much they may be used towards
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e0!it~ibutillg to this purpose, lire but means to that end, of' which tile
SOIl IS the real source of supply. Money, sllips, houses merchandise
the professions, the mechank arts, all these, however ~uch to be ap:·
predated in their proper use, are valueless, unless mother earth shall
haTe first opened her hands, and supplied us of her bounty· they cannot
meet the demands of our nature, and with all the pearls 'of the ocean
in possession, and the. real wants of olir 1tatu;e tmBuppHed, would that
be wealth1
. Your committee insist upon it, that the man who owns his farm un
encumbered, with the necessary accompaniments, with no other pos
sessions; is independent and wealthy; and how can he be otherwIse ~

for with a congenial sun, and the congenial showers, and both of which
he is sure to have, they are unavoidable, and come of a natural necessi
ty; with these the earth will, as she evel' has done, yield her increase,
food for man, and food for beast. In the language of another we wciuld
say, "If we take good cam of old mother earth (cultivate het,) she will
take good care of us." Besides, the products for food, from the same
natural caus~s, will come the necessary products for clothing; hemp and
~ax; wool WIll grow upo~ the sheep's back, an~ the worm will spin our
silk, and the wheel, the dIstaff and the loom WIll convert them into the
convenient state for the back, and this the farmers can do in and amollg
themselves; as to the luxuries of life, the beet and the maple tree, will,
where the cane cannot be cultivated, furnish one ofthe most needful. Is
not snch a man independont 1 who ill more so 1 nay more, who as much
so 1 for who can live without the thirtgs which he grows 1 and wher'lJ
shall he who doos not produce them, and must have them, go for a 8UP

ply, but to the farmer-he is the farmer's dependent, how much gold
eoeyer he may have, or however many ships, 01 houses, or other things
he may possess, these are nothing to him, unless he be'supplied with
what the agriculturist has, without money, and as it were without pr\re.

Besides being independent, he is also wealthy. His farm may have
cost him in its present state of cultivation, not to exceed three lt1l:ndretl
dQllars--that sl1m in money or in merchandise, commercial, or in most
mechanical business, would be a capital insufficient from which to hope,
even, for an ordinary living--in most cases, in most of the busines.
operations, with a capital so arnall, despair would attend at every step J
auch a sum is but a fractional part of the value of the wardrobe of per
sons in some circumstances in life, yet in the more preferable countries
for agxicultme, it will buy a farm quite large enoul;h, build an house,
furnish the necessary implements; and make other Improvements suffi
cient to produce a happy living. And if he is not wealthy at the com
mencement; as wealth may be estimated in the older countries, or the
popular' cities, or even in the neighborhood where he lives, he is 80

prospectively accordin~ to their standard( and having enough, he is 80
really. Still further, hIS farm produces, or yields him all that is necos
sary to live upon; he need not go in debt; at the same time, his farm is
improving, and his land increasin~ in value, and eTfIrJ new crop he
reaps, or new acre he cultivates, hiS wealth is increasing; and a few
years finds him prepared to add farm to fann;and. to give presentl)" to
one son a farm here; and to another a farm yonder, arid himself lmDg
as he always has done, independently all the time.
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RtNolDed. That this Convention appoint a committee of two from each Sta~,
_ilb power 10 increase their numbers, whose busines8 it sball be to c~rry out the
recommendations in the foregoing repert, which refers to State committees upon
the subject 'of a newspaper.

AU which is respectfully sl!bmitted.
CHARLES B. RAY,
R. BANKS,

WM. P. McINTIRE,
N. W. JONES, Committee.
H. H. GARNIT,

T. WOODSON,

S. H. DAVIS,

REPORT OF COMMITTEE UPON AGRICULTURE.

Your committee, to whom had been refened the subject of Agricut.
tUte, regret that they have not had time to consider the subject so fully
ns its nature and importance demands. They beg leave, however, to
submit the f(lllowing as the result of their deliberations.

Among the variety of things, as well in our own country, as in all
civilized countries, which tend to elevate man, or at least to bring him
into morc favorable notice, wealth is among the most prominent.
'Whether this ought so to be is another question; but such is the state
.of society, that nothing is mOle notorious than that such is the fact. And
to become wealthy, or to place one in easy circumstances, is, after all,
the great aim, tile absorbing thing with all people, and no less so with
our own people.

Your committee admit, that there are various standards of wealth,
varying according to circumstances and habits of country, and of place;
but we believe, that to be independent, or in circumstances where we
have a competency of the necessary things of life, is to be wealthy~

and that the farmer alone, who is the owner of the soil he cultivates,can
in reality be in such circumstances of independency. 'We admit, that,
tllCI'e can be no absolute independence-that mankind are more or less
~ependant upon one another; but such a state ofindependence as may,
In the nature of things exist, the farmer alone possesses.

Your committee would furthl'lr say, that there is, and can be no real
wealth, but in the possession ofthe soil.. The soil alone possesses a real
value-all other things have only a relative value: their .value is to be
computed f!'Om the amount of land they will purchase. Money and
all otller thmgs are only creatures of exchange---representatives of a
real value-that is only a real value which can be made to serve the
real purposes of life, the demands of our physical being' money and
all other commodit~s are of real value, or are useless onl;,as they do;
or cIo not a1?swer. thl~ purpose; for tkis alone at'e they really wanted,
and that which will dlre~tly ~erve this purpose, is not only really wealth,
but the only wealth whIch IS needed. The committee avoW that the
soil alone is absolutely capable ofdoing this, all other things being but
creatures of exchange; and howeveT much they may be used towards
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e0!it~ibutillg to this purpose, lire but means to that end, of' which tile
SOIl IS the real source of supply. Money, sllips, houses merchandise
the professions, the mechank arts, all these, however ~uch to be ap:·
predated in their proper use, are valueless, unless mother earth shall
haTe first opened her hands, and supplied us of her bounty· they cannot
meet the demands of our nature, and with all the pearls 'of the ocean
in possession, and the. real wants of olir 1tatu;e tmBuppHed, would that
be wealth1
. Your committee insist upon it, that the man who owns his farm un
encumbered, with the necessary accompaniments, with no other pos
sessions; is independent and wealthy; and how can he be otherwIse ~

for with a congenial sun, and the congenial showers, and both of which
he is sure to have, they are unavoidable, and come of a natural necessi
ty; with these the earth will, as she evel' has done, yield her increase,
food for man, and food for beast. In the language of another we wciuld
say, "If we take good cam of old mother earth (cultivate het,) she will
take good care of us." Besides, the products for food, from the same
natural caus~s, will come the necessary products for clothing; hemp and
~ax; wool WIll grow upo~ the sheep's back, an~ the worm will spin our
silk, and the wheel, the dIstaff and the loom WIll convert them into the
convenient state for the back, and this the farmers can do in and amollg
themselves; as to the luxuries of life, the beet and the maple tree, will,
where the cane cannot be cultivated, furnish one ofthe most needful. Is
not snch a man independont 1 who ill more so 1 nay more, who as much
so 1 for who can live without the thirtgs which he grows 1 and wher'lJ
shall he who doos not produce them, and must have them, go for a 8UP

ply, but to the farmer-he is the farmer's dependent, how much gold
eoeyer he may have, or however many ships, 01 houses, or other things
he may possess, these are nothing to him, unless he be'supplied with
what the agriculturist has, without money, and as it were without pr\re.

Besides being independent, he is also wealthy. His farm may have
cost him in its present state of cultivation, not to exceed three lt1l:ndretl
dQllars--that sl1m in money or in merchandise, commercial, or in most
mechanical business, would be a capital insufficient from which to hope,
even, for an ordinary living--in most cases, in most of the busines.
operations, with a capital so arnall, despair would attend at every step J
auch a sum is but a fractional part of the value of the wardrobe of per
sons in some circumstances in life, yet in the more preferable countries
for agxicultme, it will buy a farm quite large enoul;h, build an house,
furnish the necessary implements; and make other Improvements suffi
cient to produce a happy living. And if he is not wealthy at the com
mencement; as wealth may be estimated in the older countries, or the
popular' cities, or even in the neighborhood where he lives, he is 80

prospectively accordin~ to their standard( and having enough, he is 80
really. Still further, hIS farm produces, or yields him all that is necos
sary to live upon; he need not go in debt; at the same time, his farm is
improving, and his land increasin~ in value, and eTfIrJ new crop he
reaps, or new acre he cultivates, hiS wealth is increasing; and a few
years finds him prepared to add farm to fann;and. to give presentl)" to
one son a farm here; and to another a farm yonder, arid himself lmDg
as he always has done, independently all the time.
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'fhis kinJ. orindepel1dence, itself, leads to, and makes respectability.
It seems to be man's true element to cultivate the Boil ;he was made to
be a shepherd, to have flocks and herds, and to till the land·-it is after
God's arrangement. It seems better adapted to his moral condition,
llnd moral susceptibilities than to plunge himself into commercial
jl.1l'airs.

Farming is no longer n~garded in the light of drudgery and as a me
nial calling-that age has past-now it has got to be a scientific business,
and becomes a proper subject for the vastest minds of the age. The
Chemist, the Botanist, the Geologist, and the Mineralogist all find their
professions very useful in farming; still farming can be successfully
done, as it has been, and the farmer not theoretically learned in these
sciences-but he who is a faithful farmer is noW regarded as engaged in
the first, and most honorable pursuits of the age.

Your committee aTe of the opinion, that the business of farming heart
ily entered into is the shortest, surest road to respectability and influ
ence; especially would it be to a people reproached, and maligned as
are our people. The business itself is respectable, and gives character
besides it puts the one farmer, be he whom he may, upon the same levei
with his ncighbors,-their occupation is one, their hopes and interests
are pne; his neighbors see him now, not as in other situations they may
llave done as a servant; but an independent man; they see him in the
same position in society with themselves; they are not above him nor he
above them; they are all alike upon a level; farmers, they respect theit
own calling, feel tlJemselves independent-they must, and will respect
his, 8:nd feel that he ~s. ali~e ind~pendent; and as it is onlY.by placing
men ~n t~e same posluon m SO~lCty, that all casts are lost Sight of; all
cast m hIS case, were he preVIOusly of the proscribed class, will fade
away and be forgotten. In proof of which your committee would refer
you to It statement from a body of colored farmers in Mercer Co. Ohio.
They say, " In our present residence in thi~ county, we have n~ver in
any mannet been injured by our white neighbors; but on the contrary
We l~ave been treated in ~ kind and friendly manner. They attend our
meetmgs, CO!?? to our mill, employ OUI mechanics, and day laborers,
buy our prOVISions, and we do the same by them. That is we all seek
our own conve.nience and interest without regard to color."

Your ~ommlttee are of the opinion also, that while farming renders
the man mdependent and makes him wealthy, that it is the onlypossibla
way ~o wealth n~w open to our people-that by turning our attention
to tlus mode of hfe, we may become wealthy. We have not the capi
tal to ~ngage successf~lly i~ oth~r business, which, with a large amount
of c~pltal, and fortune s smile mIght soon lead to wealth' but thero are
tens of thousands ?f us in different parts of the countrY, of almost all
a~es, and each haVing capital enough to engage in the business of Ag
nculture, and all of whom in a few years might become a wealthy peo
ple, and thus change the whole face of society around us decidedly for
the better. In proof that such might be the fact, we would again refer
~o~ to another extract from the letter of our friends in Mercer Co., O.
tIS }?roper also to say, that these brethren only left the tities of the

west In IS?7, for th.e country, most of whom with but moderate means,
to tum,their attention to fanning. They say, "We then agreeablY tG
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tHe advice of our abolition friends, resolved to' save our money and mO\'6
into the country, and try by labor, and economy, and honesty, and temJ
pe~ance, to earn for our people a bet~er name than they had heretofore
enjoyed. We have found by expenment, that the same money which
paid our rent and marketing in the city, will purchase new land and im
prove it in the ~ountry. 'Tis true our undertaking was for us a new one.
But the result IS several hUJ:!,dred.of us left our former occupatious in
the cities, and are noW living on our own land. It was new timbered
land when we bought it, and the nearest place we could purchase pro
visions was thirty miles distant. 'But we struggled along through the
hardest of it. We own many thousands of acms of land. We have
huilt comfortable houses to live in. Our land is cleared. We raise our
own provisions and manufacture most. of our own clothing. We hal"e
horses, and hogs, and cattle, and sheep. We have meeting houses and
a school house. We have had a good school tn'ost of the time for SUt
years, Our children have learned to read, lIDdwrite, and cypher. We
have ~n~ay schools where they are taught the principles of morality
and relIgion. We have a saw mill and grist mill. Weare sttiving tC7
lead a quiet and orderly life. We wish to have our character plead for
us." They further say,"We have cleared 1000 acres of wild land·
made and laid up 350,000 rails, and built atleast 200 different houses, t~
say nothing of some $10,000 which individuals of 'us have paid for out'
freedom."

rr:hey proceed to appeal to our brethren generally in very proper
strams, and say, "And no~v, our colored brethren, we appeal to those of
you who live in towns and follow those precarious occupations for a
!ivelihood which prejudice has assigned to you; would you not be' sen:
mg your country and your race to more purpose, if you were to leave
your present residences and employments, and go out into the country
and become a part of the bone and sinew of the land~" They proceed
and say, "We the colored people must become mor'e valuable to the
State. We must help it to mise a revenue and increase its wealth, by
throwing our labor into profitable employment. . •• Our employment
must be of that character that people can see how we obtain a liveli
hood, and that we are useful. ..•• But on the other hand, if our labor
is all honorable and profitable, both to ourselves and the State, we shall
have the increased satisfaction of a good living, and a good name,be.
sides something to show as the fruits of our labor, and something tC7
leave as an inheritance te our children."

The above testimony from our brethren in Carthagenia, is II case fully
in point; it shows oow decidedly those brethren in the short space of
six years, though at first altogether unaccustomed to the business they
are now following, have bettered their condition, how mach more use
ful in all their relations, in their present circumstances they now may
be than they could have been in their former ones ~ bow much more
full of hope and promise for the future for themselves and their chil
dren, are the·circumstances in which they are now placed, than could
have been the circumstances in which they formerly were. Theyhave
settled themselv.es down p?rmanently, B8' weH·~ .usefullL.s:;.hetm8fJ.l~
and others, andare not subject to thOse tluctuatieJla andt peculiar
toa~yli~ ,

Ii
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'fhis kinJ. orindepel1dence, itself, leads to, and makes respectability.
It seems to be man's true element to cultivate the Boil ;he was made to
be a shepherd, to have flocks and herds, and to till the land·-it is after
God's arrangement. It seems better adapted to his moral condition,
llnd moral susceptibilities than to plunge himself into commercial
jl.1l'airs.

Farming is no longer n~garded in the light of drudgery and as a me
nial calling-that age has past-now it has got to be a scientific business,
and becomes a proper subject for the vastest minds of the age. The
Chemist, the Botanist, the Geologist, and the Mineralogist all find their
professions very useful in farming; still farming can be successfully
done, as it has been, and the farmer not theoretically learned in these
sciences-but he who is a faithful farmer is noW regarded as engaged in
the first, and most honorable pursuits of the age.

Your committee aTe of the opinion, that the business of farming heart
ily entered into is the shortest, surest road to respectability and influ
ence; especially would it be to a people reproached, and maligned as
are our people. The business itself is respectable, and gives character
besides it puts the one farmer, be he whom he may, upon the same levei
with his ncighbors,-their occupation is one, their hopes and interests
are pne; his neighbors see him now, not as in other situations they may
llave done as a servant; but an independent man; they see him in the
same position in society with themselves; they are not above him nor he
above them; they are all alike upon a level; farmers, they respect theit
own calling, feel tlJemselves independent-they must, and will respect
his, 8:nd feel that he ~s. ali~e ind~pendent; and as it is onlY.by placing
men ~n t~e same posluon m SO~lCty, that all casts are lost Sight of; all
cast m hIS case, were he preVIOusly of the proscribed class, will fade
away and be forgotten. In proof of which your committee would refer
you to It statement from a body of colored farmers in Mercer Co. Ohio.
They say, " In our present residence in thi~ county, we have n~ver in
any mannet been injured by our white neighbors; but on the contrary
We l~ave been treated in ~ kind and friendly manner. They attend our
meetmgs, CO!?? to our mill, employ OUI mechanics, and day laborers,
buy our prOVISions, and we do the same by them. That is we all seek
our own conve.nience and interest without regard to color."

Your ~ommlttee are of the opinion also, that while farming renders
the man mdependent and makes him wealthy, that it is the onlypossibla
way ~o wealth n~w open to our people-that by turning our attention
to tlus mode of hfe, we may become wealthy. We have not the capi
tal to ~ngage successf~lly i~ oth~r business, which, with a large amount
of c~pltal, and fortune s smile mIght soon lead to wealth' but thero are
tens of thousands ?f us in different parts of the countrY, of almost all
a~es, and each haVing capital enough to engage in the business of Ag
nculture, and all of whom in a few years might become a wealthy peo
ple, and thus change the whole face of society around us decidedly for
the better. In proof that such might be the fact, we would again refer
~o~ to another extract from the letter of our friends in Mercer Co., O.
tIS }?roper also to say, that these brethren only left the tities of the
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to tum,their attention to fanning. They say, "We then agreeablY tG
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tHe advice of our abolition friends, resolved to' save our money and mO\'6
into the country, and try by labor, and economy, and honesty, and temJ
pe~ance, to earn for our people a bet~er name than they had heretofore
enjoyed. We have found by expenment, that the same money which
paid our rent and marketing in the city, will purchase new land and im
prove it in the ~ountry. 'Tis true our undertaking was for us a new one.
But the result IS several hUJ:!,dred.of us left our former occupatious in
the cities, and are noW living on our own land. It was new timbered
land when we bought it, and the nearest place we could purchase pro
visions was thirty miles distant. 'But we struggled along through the
hardest of it. We own many thousands of acms of land. We have
huilt comfortable houses to live in. Our land is cleared. We raise our
own provisions and manufacture most. of our own clothing. We hal"e
horses, and hogs, and cattle, and sheep. We have meeting houses and
a school house. We have had a good school tn'ost of the time for SUt
years, Our children have learned to read, lIDdwrite, and cypher. We
have ~n~ay schools where they are taught the principles of morality
and relIgion. We have a saw mill and grist mill. Weare sttiving tC7
lead a quiet and orderly life. We wish to have our character plead for
us." They further say,"We have cleared 1000 acres of wild land·
made and laid up 350,000 rails, and built atleast 200 different houses, t~
say nothing of some $10,000 which individuals of 'us have paid for out'
freedom."

rr:hey proceed to appeal to our brethren generally in very proper
strams, and say, "And no~v, our colored brethren, we appeal to those of
you who live in towns and follow those precarious occupations for a
!ivelihood which prejudice has assigned to you; would you not be' sen:
mg your country and your race to more purpose, if you were to leave
your present residences and employments, and go out into the country
and become a part of the bone and sinew of the land~" They proceed
and say, "We the colored people must become mor'e valuable to the
State. We must help it to mise a revenue and increase its wealth, by
throwing our labor into profitable employment. . •• Our employment
must be of that character that people can see how we obtain a liveli
hood, and that we are useful. ..•• But on the other hand, if our labor
is all honorable and profitable, both to ourselves and the State, we shall
have the increased satisfaction of a good living, and a good name,be.
sides something to show as the fruits of our labor, and something tC7
leave as an inheritance te our children."

The above testimony from our brethren in Carthagenia, is II case fully
in point; it shows oow decidedly those brethren in the short space of
six years, though at first altogether unaccustomed to the business they
are now following, have bettered their condition, how mach more use
ful in all their relations, in their present circumstances they now may
be than they could have been in their former ones ~ bow much more
full of hope and promise for the future for themselves and their chil
dren, are the·circumstances in which they are now placed, than could
have been the circumstances in which they formerly were. Theyhave
settled themselv.es down p?rmanently, B8' weH·~ .usefullL.s:;.hetm8fJ.l~
and others, andare not subject to thOse tluctuatieJla andt peculiar
toa~yli~ ,
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BOllidos the forel;oing extt'acts, your committee would refer yon CO'
other cases of OUI' brethren in the State of Ohio. In Jackson Co., ill'
that State, t1ICIe i3 a settlement of about 50 coloredfamilies, mostly farm~

ers and all of whom own their own farms, and in a high state of cul
ti.v~tion. Theso friends went to that country many years since, when
that whole conntry was comparatively a new one, and that age a dark
age; and all alon~ they have had to contend with a variety of trying ob
stacles. They have, however, risen above all that obstructed their path.,;
way, aIld in spite of all, they have ever maintained a good reputation,
have comfortably supported their families from their own produce, ham
educated well tllCir children, have lived to see the wilderness become a.
plain, and the desert blossom as the rose, and are now in ease and com...
fort, with prO{lu~e annuallyabovesllpplyingtheir own wants, abundantly
to export.

Your committee might also refer' you to othersettlements of our peo
ple in the counties of Brown, Shelby and Warren, in the State afOhio,
all of which arc in a flourishing state, and the people living within their
own resources-independently, respectably and usefully, and in some
of which, where prejudice once was rampart, is so far overcome, and
lived (lown, that the white children and the colored children iIi the most
friendly feeling nre educated in the same school, although that is against
both the laws and the spirit of that State, and the other settlements
whero the same is not the case; the people are educating well their own
children.

YOUI' committoe without the facts above stated, and but few ofwhich
11ll.ye they had the time to collect, or the room to embody, are of the
N~t,tled opinion that it is time that tIle mass of our people' in the big
CltlCS, and largo towns of the EaBt, and South, yea, and. of theWest
too, ~\Irncd their attention to this subject. As they now l~ve, they have
nothmg pl:rmanently to d~pend upon for a sUJ?port; theIr occupations
arc precullolls, as f!uctuatlflg as the WInd, su1'Jeot to all the changes ·of
~ortune and of circumstances to which those who employ them aro sub"
.lected, as well as to all the vexatious changes in the business affairs of
!he country. Your committee believe that in their present occupatious,
If they do not on the whole exert an influenc.c against their own highest
good, alld the highest good of thElir brethren, that they are less useful
to themselves, and of little or no use to their brethren at large; and that
the cor;lfort ofthoir famiEes, the future good of their children, and their
w)t0le mtercst, as well as the general good of our cause demands that
WIth their means, and their influence, andlarge numbers of whom'have
the means, they should emigrate to those countries where limd is cheap,
and settle themselves down as freemen, and become at once independ
ent, useful and happy.

lI:iany of our people in the cities have money loaned at interest, and
whIch netts ~hem but 5 per cent, and themselves are, as they ever have
been, f?~owmg the dependont oc¢ttpatiolls peculiar to the same class in
large Cltl0S, a~d largo numbers are engaged in the unpleasant business
of the ~ea, WIth rro ~e of promotion to office; when that money in
vested In a farm even In the new countries of the West, would yield·at
le88~ 25 per cent nom the commencement, and after a few years, from
the Improvements that would be made, and the mcrell8& in the valuatiop
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of' tho limd, as the result of such improvements, it would be found to
have yielded him many hundred per cent, besides himseif with his fami
ly having all the time had absolute command of their time, at no OD.O'8
bidding nor call, and having lived independently, and beengrowingin in
fluence and :cspectability, and as ~hey mi&,ht, in intelligence ~nd use
ful~ess contm~ally. YOUI' commIttee ~ehe,:e t~at these opInions of
th.ens, are no any pha~toms, no h~ated ImagmatIOns of the brain, no
WIld groundless assertll'lns, but a faIr statement of what in luch emer
gencies in thousands of ,instances have been-what are the occurrences
of every year, and what again will be-just what the nature of the case
admits of, ~nd with a judicious selection and proper management, cannot
be ?therwIse. And we would further say, that a person, or persons,
haVIng but a few hundred dollars beforehand, as is the case with most
of our people, canRot invest it half so advantageously, as to settle them
selves with it upon a farm of Jheir own; and if such are to be thend
'Vantages of an agricultural life, who are the people in the whole land,
'!Whose position, viewed in all possible relations, and whose circumstances
flO demand, that they should at once avail themselves of tllOse advanta
-ges, so much asthe free colored population of this country1

Your com~ittee would recommend. ~ the place towards which they
who may emIgrate should look as theIr future homes, the States of
Michigan, <Ohio, Indiana, minois, and the Temtories of Witlkonson and
Iowa. With respect to the States, some of them, it is b:ue, are, or may
be, objectionable on account ·~f their laws; but these laws are not like
the laws of the Medes and Persians, unchangeable. They are subject
to change, and time and the growing intelligence of the people, and
their better understanding of the great laws of humanity, are destined
to make those laws obnoxious to the people themselves; and if they be
not rescinded, they are destined to become a dead letter; and these
States and Tenitories, but especially the latter, seem to spread them
selves out in their grandeur, with their proud rivers, their noble prairies,
their tall trees, their moun.tains and vales; all imprinted with the glory
()f an Almighty hand, and say to the colored population, Why stay yo'
clustered in those big cities, the servants of all 1 why do ye not come
out here and settle down, and cultivate my face, and turn to youI' il.C•
.count my rivers, and with the proper self moral trainitlg, I will make
you all you ought, or all that man can be. The Territories have yet
no constitutions; vow, equal laws prevail there-the right of pre
emption is open to all, anbther great advantage, and your committee
believe that no time is to be lost on our part., for us to strike for that re
giOII, that we may be found there forming acquaintances with the peo
ple, and making the people acquainted with us j and, by such contact,
becoming identified with each other's interest, and interested in each
other's case-that we may be on the spot, with onr influence, to aid in
giving character to their constitution and laws, when the time eball
have come for those Territories to become States.

Your committee would submit the following plan ofemigra,tioD, viz;
Jet twenty families, more or les!l,with health,habits of industl'1. aDd
economy, with intelli~ence, a.,sound moral and religious character, with
respect rorand confidence !lnd interest ~n ellch other, who agree, ..
far as can be, on all weat questiot1& of fund."meutal 1I1orelity .umte to-
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gether• not to form n community of interests, Ilave things common, but
to settle, ea.<:h"adjoining the other, on his own purchase~ farm, and thus
form olle neighhorhood j and let them unite together In all matters of
public interest that are for the good of the whole; such as schools, and
churches, roads and bridges, if .need be, and flouting mills and saw
mills, the two latter of which would douhtless net a profit; and let them
share that profit according to the amount of stock each had advanced;
and where it can be, we would not object to a few white families in
such a company; only where there is known to exist a harmony of
views and feelings, where all are willing to idelJtify themselves with
each other's interests, and to care for each other's wdfare, and to share
alike in tho sorrows and the joys, in the privileges and the privations, a.nd
to seek the one, to build up tho other as he would himself; when such
nn arrangement can be made, w~ believe it will be found to be, to a~l
concenle<l, in all respects cssentll~lly useful; and lot them have theIr
minister, wlJO goes as tho rest do, save only to teach them the way of
life. and also their school teacher.

Wo further wish to say, that one of your committee, on his way to
this Convention,!\pent some hours with a friend, a colored gentleman,
who is deeply interested in this subject, who ha..'! at his command to dis
pose of thousands of acres of oxcellpnt land in the southern part of the
State of Michigan, on one of her best rivers; and who will soon be rea
dy to join an interesting and proper company, and go and settle upon
this land, and give them all the advantages that his possession of the
land will afford; he was exceedingly anxious that this subject should be
brought befor~ the Convention. Your ~omrnitteo would fUrther recom
ml3nd the following rcsolutioJl;

Re,oll'ed, That this Convention recommend to our people, especially those in our
large cities "od seaport towns, to emigrate Into the agricultural districts IIf \lie
country. and invest their money in the pnrchase of the soil. and become farmers.
as a positive road to wealth. inftuenee, and usefulness.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CUARLES B. RAY,}
A. M. SUl\lNER,
W. H. YANCl:', Committee.
'P. JENKINS,
S. TALBOT,

REPORT OF COMMITTEE UPON THE CONDITION OF THE
CO L ORED PE 0 PI, E.

The committee to whom had been referred the subject of the condi
tion oftbe coiorc? people beg leave to report. They would respect..
Cully say that thlJlT report is necessarily lean to what it should be, in
view of our numerous, wide-~pread. and growing population~ But it
must be remembered that, with the exception of three slave SUttes.
and those only from Qne single borough in each. that only the free
~t~tell are represented in this Convention, and also but barely a ma.
Jont,. or them; and again. that only the principal ohies or largel
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towns.of t~ose have sent delegates; that from some of them, but one
place IS here re~resented, and s~iI~ further, that some of the dele ates
have brought with them n.o statIstics, as they should have done: and
Il;re now so unable to furmsh verbally any information that can be te
hed upon, that they do not attempt it. In view of these things, your
commtttee do n~t.presume that they. are presenting to you the true
st~te ofthe conditIon of our people-It is a bird's eye view merel .;...
bemg confined to but very few places. It is such, however, as YW8
have been able to glean f!om. the scanty records that have been pre
sented to us, and the humed manner in which they have been Obliged
to gat~er and.emb~d>: what they could. They think, however, that
there 18.suffiCIent I~ It to wake up some interest on the part of the
Conventlon, up~n thiS ~eat~re of its business; and also of all others
~ho may read Itt a.fter It snall have suffered the will of the Conven
tion sho~ld that Will be to ad9pt il, and publish itwuh the rest of ita
proceedings. /

ALBANY, N. Y.

Colored inhabitants 700-roal 6state 70,000 dollars-mechanics
and per~ons .in mercantile business 28-churches 2, Baptist and
Methodist! With .300 members inclusive-Sabbath-schools :z, with 100
~embers m~l~slye-c.ommonschools 2, with 90 members inclusive
hle!arr socIeties 2, With 40 members inclush'el and one semi-monthly
perIOdIcal.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Colored inh~bitants 700-churches 2, ¥etbodist and Baptist-l Sab
bath.school, ~Ith 60 members-mechamcs 20-merchants 2....1 com
mon school WIth 80 members-l total abstinence society with up-
wards of 300 members. '

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Colo~ed in.habitants 500-real estate 47.000 dollars-cliurches 2,
Methodist, with about 200 members-l Sabbath-school with 40 mel'D
ber~-~enevolent .societies 3-1 debating society-mechanics 12
a district school with 40 members.

GENEVA., N. Y.

Colored i~habitants 311-real estate \0,000 dollars-common
schools 1, with 50 scholara-l Cemale benevolent society-public
property 1500 dollars.

LOCKPORT, N. T.

Colored inhabitants 200-real estate$10,000, 1 common school with
30 membe.rs-churches 1, Methodist, with 30 members-one 8":b..&11
school. with 20 members-mechanics 10.

JtiAGAIlA. FALLS, Jt. Y.

Colored inhabitants 50-professors of relision 20-r.a1 estate 300
dollar••
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PENN YAN, N. Y.

Colored il!'habitants30-pl'ofes80rs of religion20-real esta.te 8,000
dollars-mechanics 3-merchants 2·-and 1 agriculturist.

BATH, N. Y.

ColOI'ed inhabitants ISO-churches 1-1 district school-l female
bonevolent society-real estate 12,500 dollars.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Colored inhabitants 250·....,1 church-3 female benevolent societieg
-1 male do.-Sabbath··school I-debating society 1-1 temperance
.society, with 100 members-~eal estate 15,000 dollars-mechanics 3.

NEWTOWN, N. Y.

Colored inhabitants 100-churches 1-1 district sohool-1 temper
ance society-real estate 2,000 dollars.

NEW YORK CITY.

Colored inhabitants IG,OOO-churches 10; Methodist 6; Presbyte
rian1 j Baptist 2; Episcopalian l-communicants 3000, including
those attached to other churches-Sabbath-schools 13-district
tlchonls 5, one of which embraces 4 departments, and another 2 de.
partments, with 12 colored teachers-select schools 2-b'enevolent
societieil, male 13, female 15-temperance societies 4-literary so
cieties, male 3. female I-education societies 2-1 public library, with
_ volumes-public property, including churches, burying
grounds, and one public hall, 120,000 dollars-real estate difficult to
estimate.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Colored inhabitants 4,500-chllrches 6, of different denominations
containing 900 members inclusive-Sabbath·schools 5, with~78 mem:
bers inclusive-day schools, with four colored teachers, 21)0 scholars
inclusive-benevolent societies. female, 5, with 340 members-tem
perance societies 2, adult 750 members, juvenile 350 members-liter
a.ry society l, with 40 members-real estate 350,000 dollars--me
chanics 130.

COLUMBUS, OIIIO.

C~lored inhabitants lOOO-churches 2, with 350 members-llchools
3, wtth 75 members-temperance societies I,with 220 membets
S~bbatb-schools1,30 members-mechanics lZw -literary 60cietiell1,
With 25 membefs-2 female benevolent societies witb40 members-
real estate 35,000 dollars-6 agriculturists.' .

NEW llEDFORD, MASS,

• The following leuer from Mr. Sohnson, of that place, will speak for
Itself :

NEW BEDFORD, Aug. 12th, 1843.
Gelltlemen,-h would afford me much pleasure to be present at the

Convention to ~ssemble in Buffalo on the 15th inst., but present en"
gagements depnve me of that pleasure. I must be content by giving
you the followin~.statis.tical information of our people:
. W~ have 1,10~ ,~habItan~s } 2 churches, with 209 members inclu

slve; one a Chnstlan Baptlst, the other an Independent Methodist •
b?t~ are ~nder the pastoral ~harge of colored ministers; 2 literary 8~
Cletles, With 50 mea,nbers; 6 benevolent societies, with 160 members;
1 S:"bbatb-schoul, wlth 40 members-a considerable number attend the
white schools and churches.

We have but few mechanics, as many of our people follow the sea
in t~e whaling busi~e8s. We have 3 merchants, 5 house carpenters,
5 tatlors, 4 blacksmllhs, 3 coopers. 2 painters, 1 boot maker, 1 harness
m~ker, 1 caulker, 1 whaling captain, 1 first mate, 2 second mates,&
thud mates, and a number of under officer... The ships generally car"
~y fr~m ~5 to 3'~ men. The property owned by cotored people, which
JS prlnclpally!n real. estate,"amounts to upwards of 100,000 dollara,
and gradually mcreaslOg. We have few ia affluent circumstances.

EZRA R. JOIJKlOlif.
All which iill respectfully submitted.

JAil. N. GLOUCJl:8TEa,}.
THEO. S. WRIGHT,
Will. C~ MUNRO, dr .
A. H. FRANCO, _.,..

W.H. YANCY,
B., TALBOT,

~ 'rhe subscriber would here S9.y, on 'behalf' or the eoJDJD1ttee of
pUbl~cation, that the great delay in &,etting these proceediD~before the
publ~c, has been wholly beyond theIr control. We were mst1'Ucted to
pubhsh them 80 soon as the delegates shouldbave furnished us with the
money to meet the expense of publieafti,on ;ltnd We have been waiting
for them to do so j but finally have had. to issu8 them. With but p8!t or
the money necessary to cover such expense. . C. B. B.
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1 S:"bbatb-schoul, wlth 40 members-a considerable number attend the
white schools and churches.

We have but few mechanics, as many of our people follow the sea
in t~e whaling busi~e8s. We have 3 merchants, 5 house carpenters,
5 tatlors, 4 blacksmllhs, 3 coopers. 2 painters, 1 boot maker, 1 harness
m~ker, 1 caulker, 1 whaling captain, 1 first mate, 2 second mates,&
thud mates, and a number of under officer... The ships generally car"
~y fr~m ~5 to 3'~ men. The property owned by cotored people, which
JS prlnclpally!n real. estate,"amounts to upwards of 100,000 dollara,
and gradually mcreaslOg. We have few ia affluent circumstances.

EZRA R. JOIJKlOlif.
All which iill respectfully submitted.

JAil. N. GLOUCJl:8TEa,}.
THEO. S. WRIGHT,
Will. C~ MUNRO, dr .
A. H. FRANCO, _.,..

W.H. YANCY,
B., TALBOT,

~ 'rhe subscriber would here S9.y, on 'behalf' or the eoJDJD1ttee of
pUbl~cation, that the great delay in &,etting these proceediD~before the
publ~c, has been wholly beyond theIr control. We were mst1'Ucted to
pubhsh them 80 soon as the delegates shouldbave furnished us with the
money to meet the expense of publieafti,on ;ltnd We have been waiting
for them to do so j but finally have had. to issu8 them. With but p8!t or
the money necessary to cover such expense. . C. B. B.


